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NRA PMs Two Miffim 
Penile to Wori[

It is csttinated that already the 
NRA program has taken 2,000,000 
people o f f  the unemployment lists 
and pot them in jobs. This means, 
conserratirely figured, that a billion 
dollars a year is already added to 
the parehasing power o f  the Ameri
can pec^de, and the movement Ib 
only beginnig. This circumstance 
alone ought to be sufficient assur
ance to thoee timid people who have 
been doubting the success o f  the 
great experim nt.

U lt im a t e ly c o u r s e ,  all the busi
ness o f  the Imited States will be 
conducted under the codes, which 
have for  their chief purpose correc
tion o f  the Unemployment situation. 
Elements in this accomplishment are 
the elimination o f  diild labor, the 
shortening o f  hours o f  work, and a 
higher wage scale. It needs no sta
tistician to demonstate that every de
crease o f  unemployment brings ns 
closer to the end o f economic depres
sion, for every man who is earning 
a living indirectly contributes by 
what he buys to the employment of 
others, and so the wheels o f com
merce will turn faster and faster un
til the great depression becomes 
merely a memory. The rapidity with 
which we reach this desired goal de
pends on the promptness with which 
industry generally comes into the 
fold. Already most o f the larger in
dustries are in. But the smaller 
manufacturer or merchant, taken in 
the is even more important
ffcati the big corporations. Incident
ally, the consumer must play his 
part. Every purchase made now is 
an investment, the dividends of 
which will come out o f  future pros
perity. Moreover, the encourage
ment the consumer can give to the 
businesses that comply with the NBA 
will not only encourage him but will 
be a warning to those who are hold- 
iiW back that if  they expect to 
share in the general revival they had 
better get aboard at once.

Enogdist Cole Dong 
Some Fine Preadmg

Bev. E. F. Cole is truly doing some 
fine preariiing and the congregationa 
are growing with eadi passing night 
W e urge that all who know Oirist aa 
Savior to fall in and help us in fids 
nsrirtii^ A  real revival o f  religion 
mill help every church and Christian 
in this conminnity, so let ns do our 
best for Christ at this time.

BtewafieU Bsptbt AssecisH—
Te Meat Hate.

Our association was to have met 
at Meadow, but on account o f the 
continued drouth at Meadow, and so 
amny o f  their people have moved 
away, they f  ek they could not accom
odate the association at this time. 
Our dear people in a fine Christmn 
spirit offered to be a big brother to 
our sister church, and take the re
sponsibility o f f  their hands. So the 
Browi^iald Baptist Association will 
meet here Sept. 14-15. We are ask
ing that all our people so arrange 
their affadrs so they will be able to 
attend this imporUnt meeting and 
help 08 enteitain the visitors, etc.

As pastor o f this church, I i^tpre- 
ciate the fine spirit on the part o f 
our people in taking this burden o ff  
Meadow. It was not our time in 
point o f  years, but we are glad to 
have our sister churches come to us 
at any time.— J. M. Hale, Pastor

Movies Will Portray 
Story of “New DeaT

Washington.— The motion picture 
industry reaching millions o f Ameri
can citizens daily has been mobilized 
by Gen. Hugh S. Johnson to propa
gandize the purposes o f the Nation
al Recovery Act. Short films featur
ing popular players and written by 
well-known authors will tell the story 
o f the New Deal by pictures in sound 
from thousands o f screens.

---------------------------------------
Miss Lois Smith o f  the Hunter 

cemunity was a pleasant caller at the 
Herald office, last week.

Berald-Tefl Us
A good friend o f  the editor, and 

one o f  our best farmers walked into 
the Herald office last week, and 
asked if  the Herald was still a dollar 
a year, and stated he believed he 
would take tt. At that time we 
thought he was joking and meant he 
wanted to renew another year. But 
when he left and we tried to find 
his name on the list, it was not there. 
He was really a new reader. You 
could have knocked us down with a 
nail file. He had always taken the 
paper, and was one o f  the most 
prompt to pay we have ever had.

Later we met him on the street 
and asked when the paper stopped or 
if  he ordered H stopped. No, he 
thought we got sore at him about 
something and stopijed it. Not on 
your tintype. As long as a man pays 
for the paper, we won't ever get 
sore enough to stop it. We especially 
like this man, who so far as we know 
he never did ns any harm in his life. 
Returning to the offie, we started in 
to try to run down the cause o f  his 
paper getting o f f  the list.

Here is what happened: Another 
man by the same name, with almost 
similar initials was getting two pa
pers each week. One o f  the employ
ees was asked to remove one o f  them, 
and instead o f  getting one o f  the 
names o f  the other fellow, he pulled 
the slug that contained the name of 
this man.

So from now on, any reader, whose 
paper is up within a reasonable prox
imity to the present time, and it 
fails to come, don’t think for an in
stant that we are sore. Just drop 
in and w ell gladly rectify any mis
take we have made— and we make 
'em— plenty.

Prbnhiye Baptist 
AssodatioD Not Wedi
The West Texas Primitive Baptist 

Association will begin its sessions 
here next Thursday night, August 24, 
and win contimie tiO Sunday 27th. 
Delegates are expected from  aR over 
Texas and from many other states, 
more espeoaUy from west Texas and 
New Mexico.

The old Tom er wagon yard sheds 
have been secured for  file meetings, 
the best available at this time, as the 
mssjonary BepMsts are using the 
city fahisnarU I f  more shade is 
needed, an extension from the sheds 
win be Bsade with cotton bagging. 
It win be seated with lumber.

Tom Binghaaa, who is taking a 
leading part in the entertainment o f 
visitors, asked ns to request aR who 
have donated beeves to bring them 
in Monday or Tuesday o f  next week. 
Mr. Bingham states that eitixens in 
the country as weB as in town are 
helping with a liberal hand.

^ m e  o f file best talent o f that 
faith in fins section will be heard at 
the meetings here.

Trees n  Cant Yard 
h  Heahliy ConAtioii

Despite the fact that the freeze 
in February wreaked vengence on 
the trees in the court square park, 
they are looking fine and healthy 
now. Mr. Oliver is taking great 
pains to keep them in growing con
dition, and uses plenty o f  water to 
do so when natural rainfall is defici
ent. A man has been hired to take 
out all dead timber, and is on the job 
now.

Personally though, we always 
wanted to see some kind o f yard 
grass planted in the park. As large 
as the trees are, we don’t believe it 
would injure them in the least, as 
they will shade the grass too much 
for the grass to grow directly be
neath them.

It is a mystery why grass or trees 
will grow so much better front nat
ural rainfall than from sprinkling.

TEXAS
BimimvoH comixiok

The SHoation is 
A Very Grave One

If every voter in Texas clearly un
derstood the critical situation exist
ing and ever growing graver in re
gard to the condition o f the state’s 
unemployed, the proposed amend
ment to authorize the Legislature to 
raise funds by bond issue would 
amass the most overwhelming favor
able maority at the polls o f any issue 
ever submitted to the elecorate.

Under seven principal heads come 
the objections that have been advanc

ed against the bond issue proposal. 
First of all, there is the general re
luctance to depart from the  ̂estab
lished custom of keeping the state 
free from bonded indebtedness, and 
fear that a precedent may be set 
which would be followed to disaster; 
and second, there is a specific objec
tion at this time to increasing already 
burdensome taxes. These two ob
jections are so closely related that 
their answer is likewise so. When a 
man is in need o f funds to meet a 
desperate situation he raises them, 
if his credit is good, by borrowing, 
expecting to repay when his income 
makes it possible. That is his logi
cal course, and it is no less logical

for a state, which is after all but a 
group o f citizens banded together in 
a society whose interest is social and 
economical self-presevation. To ans
wer the argument against setting a 
precedent for issuing state bonds it is 
well to point out that there is far 
less danger in authorizing the legis
lature to issue a limited amount dur- 
ing a limited period, in this case the 
total not to exceed 20 million dollars 
in a period o f two years, than there 
would be if an amendment were vot
ed authorizing the State Legislature 
to appropriate directly out o f the 
general tax funds for the support o f 
the destitute.— Ex.

Caimb̂  Campa^
Good For tbe County

In view o f  the fact that it seems 
that nteat animals and feed can never 
ran along together; meat too low to 
feed >high‘ priced corn to, or some 
other inequality o f balance, this will 
be a good year for citizens to take 
care o f their own needs for some 
time by canning up a supply o f  lus
cious beef. O f course the canning 
o f vegetables and fruits if  you have 
them are in order at any time. This 
year, it appears that corn and per
haps maize, higeria and other feeds 
are to be too high to pot into meat 
animals, unless meats take a turn 
greatly upward from the price now 
being offered.

With the help and encouragement 
o f our new county agent, Mr. Reed, 
to direct the campaign, and with the 
provision made so that cans can be 
supplied to those who are not able to 
purchase them on a basis o f a per
centage o f cans of meats and vege
tables returned in payment o f  the

A Trip Out 0 the 
Brownfield Ranch

In company with Claude Hudgens 
and wife, the editor and wife and 
Mrs. Kyle Graves took a spin in the 
Hudgens car out to the Ray Brown
field ranch Monday afternoon. Mr. 
Hudgens had to connect up a radio 
for Frank Rickies who has charge 
o f  the ranch. We found that they 
have the best grass growing on the 
ranch that they have had in a long 
time, and the cattle and horses are 
as fat as you please. Only Mr. Rick
ies and a young man they have hired 
do the work out there, a far flung 
change o f  condition from the time 
when it took several hands to look 
after a herd o f cattle.

Now the pastures are well fenced 
and are kept in a fine state o f re
pair so that the cattle will not get 
out and bother the crops o f neigh
boring fanners. Also, the cattle are 
bred up and more gentle and easier 
to keep inside inclosures than the 
old long horns. Ray has several

cans used, there is no one who has,hudred head of among the best bred
up Herefords in this section of the 
country.

The ranches like the farms, were 
I hit hard by the freeze in February.

“The Aigonne of 1933” 
L^in Men Are ToM

The Local American Legion post, 
as well as aB others in the United 
States perhapa, have received the fol
lowing letter from the Recovery Act 
administratioii. Leaders here stated 
that they did not know whether a 
meeting o f the local post would be 
called to act on the matter or not, 
but as individuals. Legion men were 
perhaps 100 percent behind Presi
dent Roosevelt and Gen. Johnson.

Following is fuU text o f the letter 
to Legionnaires:

Fight to the FiaUh 
” Our country is in the middle o f 

the greatest battle in its history. It 
is the Argonne o f 1932, a fight to 
the finish te end conclusively the war 
o f  economic forces that has brought 
us all to the threshold o f disaster. 
This battle must be won as decisively 
as that first battle o f the Argonne in 
1918 in France. Victory will be 
swift and certain if every loyal 
•American citizen does his part. No 
politics whatever is involved. This 
is no time for slackers or con.scient- 
ious objectors. TTiis is a fight to 
britig contentment and plenty back

Has “Bhe Bird 
Tattooed oo ffis Chest

New York, Aug. 11.— The patrio
tic heart o f  Mr. K. Maramapus beat 
proudly toninght beneath the out
spread wings o f  a Blue Eagle that 
has come to roost more or less per
manently upon his broad bosom.

Mr. Maramapus, who runs a suit 
and dress repairing concern on the 
fourth floor rear o f  a Third avenue 
loft building and whose pajrroll lists 
five names, had the bird tattooed on 
his chest today and thereby solved 
a problem that has been bothering 
him no end.

“ Blue eag’ on the piece o f paper, 
she no good,’ ’ explained the plump, 
active, rosey-cheeked Mr. Marama
pus. “ Put my eag’ in my window, 
she see nobody, nobody see my eag*. 
I think hard. I feel much trob’. I 
walk down street, see blue eag*, blue 
eag’, plenty blue eag’ in windows, 
but nobody see my blue eag, I feel 
much troub.’

“ So, I think hard. I think quick, 
like that. I think tattoo. Tattoo, I 
think, very good, but I iSay, ’no, 
wait. Think.’ So the next day I 
think more, and the more I think, the 
more I thftik tattoo. So this morning 
I say, ’now tattoo’ and now I got my 
blue eag.’

“ My chest, she hurt, but I no care 
I got my blue eag.’ When I see my 
custom,’ my friends, I do like this—  
ho!’ ’

And with a flourish Mr. Mara 
mapus bared his chest.

Brownfield Schools to 
Begm TfiB Sept 4tfa

The 1933-34 session o f  the Brown
field Public Schools will open on 
Monday, .Sept. 4th. A detailed pro
gram for the opening wiU be pub
lished later in the Herald.

Our schools are going to be operat
ed in a greatly reduced financial ex
penditure this year. While we wiU 
be handicapped to some extent doe 
to the increased teacher-pupil load, 
the efficiency o f  our school wiU not 
be greatly impaired. I think we are 
fortunate in retaining most of our 
teachers o f  last year, and in securing 
well prepared new ones.

The most ingiortant business of 
the people is the education o f their 
children. Let’s all work to make this 
school year the best ever.

— Paul F. Lawlis.

an honest job with an honest 
everv bread-winner

H. C. Griffith and family
are aatitlad I# a pas* te

Riabo Theatre
to see-

“Unknown Valley”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Complieieet: Riaito-llereU

Brownfidd Placed
dthhGitf Leipe

Our understanding is that arith the 
games played recently, the South 
Plains Golf League ended the season, 
with the Lubbock Country Club and 
Lubbock Meadowbrook teams stand
ing first and second respectively. 
The former was well in the lead o f 
the latter.

Next came Plainview, then Brown
field. followed by Slaton, with Little
field bringing op the rear. In this 
connectron we wish to state that the 
Brownfield golfers are getting their 
links in fine shape. All bushes and 

j other obstruction near the fairways, 
have been cot, and the grounds kept 

, .smooth with a large roUer.

the meats and vegetables o f their 
own but can use them to advantage.
As stated elsewhere in this issue, 
application for theses “ trade in’ ’

jean must be made to Malcolm Thom- Jhe grape vines were practically allj^”  million.-* o f  American homes that 
ason instead o f the county agent. I killed, and they once had such a j *̂*̂ '.‘* winter of

Some time ago, a list o f places; p|.̂ t̂ y armors out there. The peach! ^̂****̂ ***̂  miser>. It is a fight to 
w’here community kitchens were lo-,and apple trees were t*specially hard]*^*'*  ̂
cated in this county, was printed.! hit, and even the old hardy cotton-j 
and if you have forgotten the loca- ^-o„d, some two feet through, show l"’^" to work,
tion of the nearest to you, you mayjmuch dead timber. Mr. Rickies in- 
find out from either the county  ̂farmed us that all the mesquite andj^*'*' 
agent or J. E. Shelton at the cham- j catclaw bushes were killed down to * 
bei o f commerce offices. Of course ^he ground.

I you do not need this information ifj Johnson grass has taken the farm 
you are prepared to can and seal your i n„rth of the ranch house, but the 
own stuff in your own home. e | ^ass is harvested and used on the 
understand that filled cans received ‘ ranch for the milk cows and saddle 
by the R. F. C in exchange for Worses. Mrs. Rickies has a fine gar- 
empties, will be used in feeding the which supplies the table with
destitute here this winter. igood fresh vegetables. They don’t

— B— |seem to have much to worry about

LDDDock Odd bellows I"" __ __

Rey. J. A. Gibson to 
Speak î ain Satnrday

Rev. J. A. Gibson announces that 
he will speak again from the band 
stand at the court house lawn next 
Saturday afternoon at three o ’clock. 
His subject wrill be, “ Resurrection o f 
the Dead— Will There be a Thousand 
Years Between the Resurrection of 
file Righteous and the Unrighteous?*’ 
You are invited to hear him.

Also, Rev. Gibson says that he was 
badly misrepresented by some last 
Saturday that told on the streets 
that he said the mark o f  the beast 
spoken o f in Revelation was the 
NRA. He says that he merely qout- 
ed from a prominent Fort Worth 
preacher on the subject, and that he 
tried to make it plain that it was not 
his view of the matter.

Biqitist Meetiî  Now 
Under Full Headway

The Baptist revival which started 
at the church building Sunday morn
ing, was moved to the city tabernacle 
Monday, and all services for this 
week and the next till the meeting 
closes will be conducted at that 
place. Rev. Cole is here now. Rev. 
Hale starting the meeting for him, 
and we understand the evangelist 
will be here the rest o f the meeting.

Judge W. W. Price has charge o f  
the song service, and he has what is 
said to be the best choir in the city. 
Congregational singing too will be 
had aU during the revival. Good 
crowds at night are responding, and 
reasonably good day attendance is in 
evidence.

The church o f Christ closed a sne- 
cessful meeting Sunday night, indeed 
one o f the best in years from many 
angles, although not in additions, 
perhaps. However, some ten or 12 
from all sources responded. 

-------------- O--------------

Bosmess Upswb̂
Agam is Recorded

New York, N. Y., Aug. 11.— The 
16 weeks has been resumed after a 
business upswing which continued for 
brief pause caused by uncertainties 
surrounding the new- industrial codes 
and a restricted seasonal recession in 
some lines, Dun and Bradstreeet, 
Inc., said today in its weekly trade 
review.

Extension o f retail and wholesale 
distribution has been wider than was 
commonly reported, the review said, 
and rested on a real need for mer
chandise rather than a speculative de
sire to seek advantage o f any prob
able fluctuation in price trends.

Looking ahead, the agency envis
aged the straightening o f  the upward 
sales curve in the opening fall months 
as more than counter balancing any 
slackening that may appear in the 
next few weeks.

SalM Effoctiv*
“ Retail trade”  asserted the review, 

“ has contributed to hold the gains 
made during the last several weeks, 
having been bolstered sturdily by fiie 
generous response to the AngnA 
clearance sales which have been gen
eral throughout the country.”

“ Increasing buying power has ser
ved to check the usual midsnanacr 
decline in evidence at this period 
and department stores are holding 
volume to an increasingly greater ex
tent at a level above that for the 
comparative period last year.”

39 States May Vote 00 
Rqieal During Year

Pndie to Be Made of 
Sudan Man s Death

Hails L^on Help in 
Unemployment Drive

Put on Minstrel Here! Yoakum County Singing
Convention 4th Son.A large crowd of local Odd Fellows 

{assembled at the hall last Tuesday j 
night to hear a bunch of tripple 
linkers from the Hub put on a fine 
minstrel. The report came to the 
wTiter that it was one of the best 
home talent shows o f its kind that 
they ever saw, and that all enjoyed 
it very much.

At the conclusion of the show, the 
local Odd Fellows provided refresh-

Washington.— Ger. Hugh ,S. John
son- N.^tional Recovery* Administra
tor. has expres.<«ed deep anpreciation 
o f the enlistment of the American 
Legion in the fight for the Presi
dent’s re-employment program.

“ It gives me a great personal thrill 
to hear that my comrades in mere 

jthan 10,000 American Legion Posts 
{are in the fight to make the Presi- 
■ dent’s plan a succes.s,”  he .said. 

I..egion members, aluays loy'al, are

’ ittlefield, Aug. 12.— An "nvesti- 
gatiop into the dvath o f the late A. 
D. Rues, Sudan, who was mysterious- 
y killed at his home some months 
"o. is being conducted by .Sheriff 

l.en Irvin, it was learned here.
Rusr was slain by an unknown per

son a.s he answered a knock at his 
door at night. A ,38 calibre pistol 
s said to have been used by the as

sailant. No arrests have so far been 
made and relatives were unable at 
the time o f the killing to give any 
clue as to any one who might be in
volved in the case.

The Herald has been requested to
announce that the Yoakum county ' particularly well equipped to help the 
singing convention will assemble the President carry* on. They are well 
4th Sunday in this month, which w ill! o ’ ganized, they have higli standing 
be the 2<th day thereof at the Turn-’ in their communities, and th"w know 
er school house. Everyone inrited. how to strike hard for victory. It i«̂ 
and a g*)od time and some good sing-^ the heartie*st support of all red
ing is anticipated. | blooded Americans such as the Lc-

' monts Jn aK.tnrion,.,. A 1 "   ̂ understand that the Huff Sis- gionnaires. I knew they would be in
ment, m .bund.no,. .nd • M . a r , ox. th, thick i: "I good fn ic  W.S had. The Lubbock ' .

.linkers were highly complimented ers ond j . . .  i
and ...ked to return tome time. ■ '‘ section. were

-------------- O--------------
Miss Eloise MeSpadden o f Bovina,

is here visiting her father, Hal Me
Spadden, and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden.

Washington, D. C. Aug. 11— The 
nation’s quick-shifting repeal map to
day showed possibilities that 39 states 
will ballot well before next New 
Year’s Day on the question e f  ariks- 
ther prohibition is or is not to be.

Rounding o ff  a week o f  major 
wet-and-dry developments. Governor 
Ruby Laffon o f  Kentucky yesterday 
called a special session o f  legislature 
for August 15, to vote on subnoitting 
the eighteenth amendment.

A few hours earlier. Governor O. 
K. Allen o f  Louisiana confirmed a 
statement that a special session o f 
the state’s legislature would be called 
for the same purpose. Allen set no 
date..

Should both states be given votes 
before the year’s end, however, the 
total to ballot would reach 39 as a 
minimum. Ratifications by 36 are 
neces.-5ary for repeal.

Arizona’s vote for repeal o f  the 
amendment by a three to one vote 
tailier in the week brought to 21 the 
states that have spoken without a 
break for abolition o f  the dry law.

Commanders o f the prohibition 
and anti-prohibition forces turned 
immediatly to Missouri, where bal
lots w’ill be cast next week. Other 
states to make decisions this month 
will be Texas and Washington.

The absolute certainty that at 
least 37 states will vote this year 
was sealed when Governor Henry H. 
Blood o f Utah, issued a proclamatiox 
calling an election November 7, te 
record that state’s position.

BiU Pool was in Monday from, tbe 
ranch after supplies. *

I-ubbock vis'tors, Mondiy morni.ig.

BANKS TO CLOSE ELECTION DAY
Or account of n ext Saturday, August 26th, 1933 being elec

tion day, the undersigned banks will be closed all day. We 
therefore request that our customers take due notice 
their arrangements accordingly.

Brct*7ifie)d State Bank-First National Bank
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lg  sad the City ef BrewafieM.

“ If all our people have work and 
fair wages and fair profits, they can 
buy the products o f their neighbors 
and business is good. But if you 
take away the wages and profits of 
half o f them, business is only half as 
good. It don’t help much if the for
tunate half is very prosperous— the 
best way is for everybody to be rea
sonably prosperous.” — ^Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

W l OO OUR PART

And then there is the farmer over 
in Lubbock county who plowed up 
the wrong cotton. He said he knew 
it was the wrong cotton, but the cot
ton he sold to the government had 
received a good rain in the meantime 
and it was looking awfully good so 
he decided that he would just plow 
op some cotton that did not look so 
good. But Uncle Sam does not pro
pose to get “ gyped’ in this cotton 
deal so this farmer must stand the 
entire loss and he will not receive a 
red copper for plowing up his cotton. 
Funny how some people will try to 
skin the other fellow, and be just a 
little dishonest about it.— Lockney 
Beacon.

-------------- O--------------

X H  E RED K W H IT E S T O R L S

REMEMBER THAT WE PLEDGED
LOW FOOD PRICES

THE NEVER-ENDING WAR

A  weather report recently stated 
"that it would be generally fair on 
the east coast o f  west Texas.”  So we 
guess they will be potting in a deep 
aaa port very soon in the “ city where 
the west begins.”

The weekly newspapers have re
ceived copies o f  their code that was 
recently adopted in a national sess
ion at Washingrton. It don’t seem 
very hard to comply with. Person
ally we aim to offer our hands the 
paper and take their salary as an em
ployee if  we can work it that way. 
It has not so far been approved by 
the national NRA director.

You will note that the Herald has 
passed another mile post on its more 
o r  less uneven journey It has now 
aeen its 29th birthday, twenty-four 
o f  which have been under the present 
management We do not say it 
boastingly, but we believe it has been 
under one managennent longer than 
any other paper on the south plains, 
and few in West Texas have been 
guided by the same person longer.

“ No one reads the paper,”  has 
bacn repeatedly told every newspaper 
worker since Ben Franklin set his 
first line o f  long primer, and dis- 
proven every time the name o f a 
aiz-year-old fairy in the school play 
was printed Lucy Jones instead o f 
Lucy Ann. Everyone from grandma 
to aacond cousin Susan wiD tell the 
editor that he should have known the 
Bttle star’s name; that it was just 
jrk ked  to let such a fa r in g  error 
got into the paper— ŝrhy, even Lucy 
would never be the same again with
out that Ann. *Squecr, isn’t  it, that 
aobody reads the paper, except be 
Mane that happens to print a six- 
point error.— Seagraves SignaL

The American public has a war to 
fight every year. That war is 
against the accident menace— in in
dustry, the home, on the highways 
and elsewhere.

This is not an empty parallel. 
Automobile accidents alone actually 
cost more lives than war. They 
create as much sufering. They are 
even comparable to war in the eco
nomic waste they entail.

On a number of fronts this war 
has been successful. In the indus
trial field tremendous progress in ac
cident prevention has been made. 
Roster o f important industries which 
operate for months at a stretch with
out a single mishap o f  importance, 
is constantly growing. The life and 
health o f workers in every producing 
field has never been better guarded 
— because management has been 
tireless in instilling the doctrine of 
safety-first into its employes.

That is also true of children of 
school age. Thousands o f young 
lives have been saved through courses 
on caution and accident prevention.

The great failure has been in the 
field o f the automobile. Most years 
have seen decisive advances in the 
number of deaths and injuries over 
the last. Reduction, the few times 
they have occurred, have been small. 
The reckless and inconsiderate driver 
has scored victory after victory. The 
result is that our public streets and 
hisd>̂ x̂ 3̂  have become places o f 
carnage.

The never-ending war against ac
cident most be fought with increas
ing vigor if  it is to succeed. The 
dangerous driver is public enemy 
Number 1. He should be given the 
treatment he deserves.

FOR THE YEAR OF 1933
We pieced diat: We would give our customers the utmost m food 
values for the lowest inices throi^hout 1933. We are never un
dersold, quality consi^red. Yon may find an inferior article that 
is priced lower, hut we stand ready at all tunes to duplicate any 
price on standard, quality groceries. Cometoseens.

terest thereon from the 15th day o f 
June, 1933, at the rate o f six per 
cent per annum, and costs o f suit; 
and being a foreclosure o f  a first 
mortgage lien as against W. R. Man- 
gum. Mary M. Mangum and Mrs. M. 
E. Kinard, a feme sole, on the prop
erty hereinabove described; and

Also, to satisfy a judgement in the 
sum of $209.93 in favor o f H. C. 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, with interest thereon from 
the 15th day o f June, 1933, at the 
rate o f  ten per cent per annum, and 
costs o f suit, and being a foreclosure 
o f  a second mortgage lien as against 
W. R. Mangum, Mrs. Mary M. Man- 
gum and Mrs. M. E. Kinard, a feme 

isole, on the property hereinabove de- 
I scribed;

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of August, 1933.

2 J. S. Smith, Sheriff

BARBERIN&—

ISANAKT

SHERIFFS SALE

MARKET OFFERINGS

Yea, the Eighteenth Amendment 
win probably be repealed, beer will 
eome back after the 26th o f  this 
month, and our own state prohibition 
Inw may be set aside entirely a little 
Inter, but we stiD don’t believe our 
eountry is going to the devU. We 
have faith enough in our people to 
M ie v e  that after having give legal
ised Uqnor another chance, they wiU 

vote it out again after a  few 
peais or so rigidly regulate its sale 
as to greatly eliminate its evils. We 
are not going to permit the liquor 
traffic to destroy ns.— ^Tahoka News.

That is the spirit E. L W e knew 
poa were a good sport although an 
ardent dry. Yes, the American peo
ple are rather fickle in their belief. 
They may set their heads stub
bornly on a subject matter one year, 
STyi gore the dickens out o f  it at the 
poQi the next. Within ten years, we 
may see the pendeulnm swing toward 
prohibition as stronidy it seems to 
be swinging the other way now.

JOSEPH WELDON
BAILEY WILL SPEAK

IN LUBBOCK AUGUST 22

Joseph Weldon Bailey, Jr., o f  Dal
las, congressman-at-large from Tex
as, is to speak at Lnbock on the night 
o f  August 22 in the interest o f pas
sage o f  the amendments allowing the 
sale o f 3.2 beer in Texas and the 
state’s ratification o f  repeal o f  the 
Eighteenth amendment,, it was an
nounced Saturday from the offices o f 
the Texas Liberal Legion here.

Young Bailey is to make a tour 
o f the sUte in the interest o f  Texas’ 
approval o f  beer and his talk here 
will be the only one in theis sec
tion.— Lubbock Avalanche.

FRENCH PLAN TO
TAX U. S. IMPORTS

Paris— A surtax o f 16 per cent on 
American imports to compensate for 
the difference in doUar-franc ex
change may be applied “ any day 
now,”  the ministers o f finance and 
commerce informed the United Press 
Friday.

Mrs. Gladys Green’s mother and 
brother o f Idalou, spent the week 
end in Brownfield as Mrs. Green’s 
guests.

s t r e s ^  great values dvs wed(. Lai^e buying volume of
meats enable ns to offer Aem at the lowest prices in the history

stores. Save by bnyb^ economically. shop
nomically here. We wiD be lookup for you.

THE USUAL WEEKEND BARGAINS IN OUR MARKET DEPT.

Our three barbers are all ar
tists at their trade, and have 
long since passed the experi
mental stage. Try them.

Walker Barber Shop
WM. GUYTON 

HOWARD

Pott 2€9

HUDGENS & KNIGHT CHISHOLM BROS.
WEST SIDE SQUARE SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

The State of Texas, County o f 
Terry:—

By virtue o f an order o f  sale issu
ed out o f  the Honorable District 
Court o f Bell County, on the 4th day 
o f  August, 1933, by the Clerk there
of, in the ca.se o f  H. C. Glenn, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Company, 
a private corporation; versus W.H. 
May, R. M. Jarrot and John W. Jar- 
rot, Mrs. Ella Covington, Admx of 
Est. o f E. B. Covington, dec’d, J. 
E. Vickers and Mrs. Eliubeth Vick
ers, No. 20,104, and to me as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
first Tuesday in September, A. D. 
1933, it being the fifth day o f  said 
month, before the Court House door 
o f said Terry County, in the town 
o f Brownfield, Texas, the following 
described property to-wit:

The Southeast one-fourth o f  Sec
tion fifteen (15) Block C 37, con-! 
taining 160 acres o f  land in Terry 
county, Texas;

Levied on as the property o f Mrs. 
Elizabeth Vickers ao satisfy a judge
ment amounting to $2,844.82 in fav
or o f H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company and costs o f 
suit I

Given under my hand, this 7th day; 
o f August. 1933.

2 J. S. Smith, Sheriff

A4L

F. Swart

SHERIFFS SALE

REHEARSES ECONOMIC ERRORS

Brownfield, Texas j j
(kmseivative-Accomodative-Appreciative 11

FIRST NARONAL BANK |
Brownfidd, Texas

SECURny- - - - - AND
i

SERVKE !

Reformers for many years have 
have been trying to tell the folks 
what not to drink. Very.very few 
have been paying much attention to 
the economic condition that drives 
men to drink liquor to excess. Still 
fewer have been trying to work any 
reform in a commlereial system that 
compels the masses to support the 
classes.

Arthur Brisbane in his column re
cently cmphaaiscd what he consider
ed a great crime. The basis for the 
Brisbane crime was found in the 
New York stock exchange. Some 
“ criminal”  had placed tear gas bombs 
in such a position that when the 
liquid gas was released, the operators 
o f  that gambling hell and the employ
ees were forced to vacate the build
ing. The tear gas was placed by a 
“ criminal”  but no mention was made 
o f the gamblers being criminals. 
Gamblers in the stock markets make 
suicides, paupers, human wrecks. 
They deny children the advantages 
o f  education and commit a thousand 
other wrongs throuR^ the operation 
o f  a “ legalized”  gambling hell ap
proved by Uie government. Other 
gamblers deal in cotton, wheat and 
com e futures. They do not own any 
o f  it, but they control the price of 
these and other farm products. The 
government permits these wrongs to 
the great detriment o f  the farming 
class. Would we not have more 
faith in the NRA if these gambling 
hells were dispensed with first? If 
our government is to equalize oppor
tunity, we do not need the commer
cialized machinery o f  capitalism to 
handicap our progress.

Quoting from a recent lecture by 
Karl Ashburn, a noted student o f 
economics:

“ Workmen are exploited too much. 
Two hundred corporations which are 
in turn controlled by 2,000 men, are 
in charge of all the businesses o f the 
United States. The financial struc
ture o f the nation amount to 300 bil
lions o f dollars is controlled by a 
few of the banking houses like Mor
gan. Kahn and Mellon. If opportun
ity were equally distributed, each 
family would have an income of 
about $2,000 each instead of $600 as 
they have now.”

It is pretty generally agreed that 
the present economic system has fos
tered crime and racketeering. Many 
churches have been commercialized 
to their great detriment. Divorce 
courts have been speeded up. As a 
nation sufering from commercial 
wrongs, happiness has been sought in 
many ways that caused laxity o f mor
als. This excess materialism has 
brought unhappiness in general and 
created paupers and beggars by the 
million, the latter through the dole 
system the past few months. Know
ing that great leaders in this effort 
to recover from economic distress are 
conversant with these conditions, we 
patiently look forward to many 
changes for the better before the 
new year.— Clarendon Leader.

AUGUST MONTH OF INCREAS- 
ING INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Austin, Aug. 7.— The month of 
August usually shows an increase in 
the number o f  cases o f infantile par
alysis in Texas, accort^ng to Dr. 
John W. Brown, State Health O ff
icer. It is not only a serious disease 
but also one o f the most treacherous 
with which the medical profession 
has to deaL The death rate is very 
bight and also the number o f  crip
ples. It is estimated that on-third to 
one-half o f  all the cripples in fiie 
United States can trace their handi
cap to infantile paralysis.

Suspicion should be aroused when 
an illness begins with headache, 
drowsiness, fever, irritability, vomit
ing, diarrhea or constipation and 
with stiffness in the back o f the neck 
or spine. When such early symptoms 
appear, parents are urged to obtain 
medical advice at once and no as
sume the condition to be o f tempor
ary importance. Treatment at this 
stage o f the disease is o f  great im
portance and more effective than 
when delayed until after the appear
ance o f  paralysis. These accute sym
ptoms rarely last more than a few 
days, 75 per cent o f  the cases devel
oping on or before the 4th day.

The disease may be divided into 
two main groups, the paralsrzed snd 
the non-paralyzed. The latter, re
gardless o f how mild, is the greater 
danger in spreading the disease. No 
one would deliberately expose a sus
ceptible person to a deffinite paraly
zed case, so it is the exposure to the 
unknown case or carrier which caus
es the greatest spreading o f the di
sease.

Mrs. Eldora White has returned 
from a long visit with her mother- 
in-law and other relatives in Bowie 
county, Texas.

QUICK RELIEF FROM SOUR
STOMACH, HEARTBURN

Stomach pains after eating and gas 
disturbances can be stopped quickly 
with Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets. Ban
ish heartburn, sour stomach. Give 
quick relief.— Alexander Drug Co., 
Inc.

SHERIFFS SALE

Dodging infantile paralysis infec
tion is a blind game for no one knows 
where the infection exists. Sometim
es it appears as if the infection 
spreads as that o f infuenza, but ow
ing to the longer period between ex
posure and illness, cases do not ap
pear in such rapid succession and be
cause of extensive natural immunity, 

■ at least to its paralytic effects, the j recognized cases are many times few- 
jer. The best plan to follow to avoid 
this disease as well as many others 
is for the individual to follow the 
rules o f personal hygiene.

The Stete o f Texas, County o f  
Terry:—

By virtue o f  an order o f  tale issu
ed out o f  the Honorable District 
Court o f  Ben County, on the 4th day 
o f  August, 1933, by the Clerk there
of, in the case o f  the Board o f  Pen
sions o f  the Presbyterian Church in 
U. S. A., a private corporation, and 
H. C. Glenn as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, versos Ed Anderson, 
Minnie M. Anderson and J. E. Car- 
roll, No. 20,116, and to me, as Sher
iff, directed and delivered, I wiU pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
on the first Tuesday in September, 
A. D. 1933, it being the fifth day of 
said month, before the door o f  said 

•Terry county, in the town o f Brown
field, Texas, the following described 
property, to-wit:

All o f the south one-fourth ( S ^ )  
o f  Section 36, Block O., Certificate 
81, H A O B Ry Company, original 
grantee. Terry county, Texas;

Levied on as the property o f  Ed 
Anderson and Minnie M. Anderson, 
to satisfy a judgement in the sum of 
$2,556.40, in favor o f the Board o f 
Pensions o f  the Presbyterian Church 
in U S A with interest thereon at the 
rate of six per cent per annum, and 
costs o f suit; and being a foreclos
ure o f a first mortgage lien as 
agaimst Ed Anderson, Minnie M. An
derson and J. E. Carroll; and

Also to satisfy a judgement in the 
sum o f $292.60 in favor of H. C. 
Glenn, a.s Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, with interest thereon at 
the rate o f ten per cent per annum, 
and costs o f suit; being a foreclos
ure o f a second mortgage lien as 

jagainst Ed Anderson, Minnie M. An
derson and J. E. Carroll;

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of August, 1933.

2 J. S. Smith. Sheriff

The State o f  Texas, County o f  
Terry:—

By virtue o f  an order o f  sale issu
ed out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Bell County, on the 4th day 
o f  Augrust, 1933, by the Clerk there
of, in the case o f  Atlas Life Insur
ance Company, a private corporation, 
versus L.M. Holland and Mrs. Minnie 
E. Holland, No. 20,401, and to me. 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, within the hours 
prescribed by law for SherifCs Sales, 
on the first Tuesday in September, 
A. D. 1933, it being the fifth day o f  
said month, before the Court House 
door o f  said Terry County, in the 
town o f Brownfield, Texas, the fo l
lowing described property, to-wit:

160 acres o f  land lying and being 
situate in Terry county, Texas, and 
being all the Northwest one-fourth o f  
Survey Twenty-Six (26) Block O, 
Certificate 72, H A O B Ry. Com
pany, patented to W. A. Perry by 
patent 70 at page 32;

Levied on as the property o f  L̂  M. 
Holland and Mrs. Minnie E. Holland 
to satisfy a judgement amounting to 
$2,146.87 in favor o f  Atlas Life In
surance Company, a private corpor
ation and coets o f  suit.

Given under my hand, this 7tb day 
o f  August. 1933.

2 J. S. Smith. Sheriff

WANT ADS
CALL Shamburger Lumber Com

pany for screen repair work. tfc

FARMERS, we are again able to 
o ffer you the Herald and Semi-Week
ly Farm News together one year for 
$1.60. Hurry! This rate is only for  
a limited time.

Dr. A  F. Schofidd
DENTIST 

188 State 

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. R  PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel BrewnfMd BUg. 

BROWNFIELD

Farnitare A  Undertaldiig
Funeral Directora 

Pbeaeoi Day 28— Nigkl 148 
BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 

BrewafieM —  _  Tesaa

J. D, Moorhead, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Prepared to de all general 
tiee and Miaer Sargary. 

MEADOW

G. W. Graves, M. D.
p h y s ic ia n  a n d  s u r g e o n

Offiem, Hatel BrewafiaU Bldg.

b r o w n f ie l d

C N . WOODS
i  B W  B L B B

My Matte.*

|T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.|
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Caaaral Sargary

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers ara em
ployed in this Shop. Specialiat 
in their line. Work of 
end children given medal nt- 
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prwp.

A GOOD Deering-McCormick row 
binder to trade for cattle or mules. 
R. C. Burleson. tfc

LOST— Black horse 16 hands, wt. 
about 1500. Notify Jones Hardware 
at Meadow. 2p

A REAL BARGAIN in a daily pa
per at last. The Herald is now able 
to sell you the Abilene Morning News 
— West Texas’ owrn daily—  until Oct. 
1, 1934 for only $4.8,5— nearly 14 
month.s reading for les.s than the reg
ular yearly price. And the $1.00 rate] 
for 3 mont.<; still holds good. '

5301 .0 .0 .F .
BrawnfteU Ledge N% 

raemdy night la the 
Odd FeUew HelL VMUag T-rlkisi 
•Iwaye weleeme.

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

SHERIFF’S SALE
i WE BUY OR TRADE for your 
shelled corn.— Chisholm Bros.

NEW COTTON PLAN COMING

Memphis, Tenn., Aug.8.— Secre- 
tray o f  Agriculture Wallace said in 
an address here tonight he hoped the 
government would be able to an
nounce a cotton program for next 
year not later than the middle of 
September.

Mr. Wallace said that a program 
can be pushed to the extent that 
signed commitments from the farm
ers will be scored not later than the 
middle o f November.

Mr. Wallace did not attempt to 
outline next year’s program.

Burdet Aoburg is on a ranch near 
Lovington to spend a month.

Mistress:— “ You may take the dog 
out for a little air, Molly,”

Maid:— “ Yes, ma’am, and wrhere 
will I find the nearest service sta
tion.”

The State of Texas, County of 
Terry:—

By virtue o f an order of sale issu
ed out o f  the Honorable District 
Court o f Bell County, on the 1st day 
o f  August, 1933, by the Clerk there
of, in the case o f  Atlas Life Insur
ance Company, a private corpora
tion and H. C. Glenn, as Receiver 
for the Temple Trust Company, ver- 

jsus W. R. Mangum, Mrs. Mary M. 
I Mangum and Mrs. M. E. Kinard, a 
• feme sole. No. 20,372, and to me, as 
Sheiff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff Sales, on 
the first Tuesday in September, A. D. 
1933, it being the fifth day o f said 
month, before the Court House door 
o f said Terry county, in the town of 
Brownfield, Texas, the following de
scribed property to-wit:

320 acres of land situated in Ter
ry county, Texas, and being all the 
North half o f Section Eighty (80) 
Block T., together with all improve
ments thereon situated;

Levied upon as the property o f W. 
R. Mangum and Mrs. Mar>’ M. Man- 
gum to satisfy a judgement in the 
sum o f $6,407.50 in favor o f the At
las Life,Insurance Company, with in-

I'DR SALE, 2 second hand cars; 
1 Chevrolet sedan and 1 Oldsmobile. 
See A. M. Brownfield. tfc

STAR-TELEGRAM 4 months for 
$2.20. This will put you up where 
bargain days start. See the Herald.

WE STILL HAVE pure lard at 
7c per lb. Bring containers.— Chis
holm Bros.

* TO TRADE, 166 acres improved 
land in Stonewall county, clear. See 
Otis Draper, city. 29-lc

FURNISHED and unfurniahed 
rooms to rent.— Heflin Bros. 29-2

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Or. J. T. Kiwcgcr
Surgery and Consultattoiw 

Dr. J. T. Hwtrhlnsoa 
Bye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of ChUdrec
Dr. J. F. Lattinawre 

General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Malene 

Bre, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. 8Mm 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxweR 
General Medicine 

Dr. OI«n Key
Urology end General Medicine 

Dr. Jerew  H. Serffb 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hnnt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training scl'.ool for 
nurses is conducted In ronnee- 
Uon with the sanitarium.

y

O

NOTICE to the Public: All mares 
bred to my jack is due when traded 
or leave the county. W. H. Kelly 2p

IN THE MARKET for your mules 
if offered worth the money. See i 
Lee Smith. tfc

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. R A. M.

Meet* 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall.

• CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

C. L. Lincoln, Sec. 

W. P. Cunningham,W.M.
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Hr. and Mrs. O. W. Watkins o f 
Maadow had a family reunion last 

f lb k tu r d a y . The children attendin^r, 
^ ^ ^ e r e , Mrs. Rickard o f  Rnthvin, N.

M. , Mrs. Jewel Thompson o f Capitan,
N. M., Mrs. Dex Vessell o f Labboc^, 
Mrs. Jimmie Cook, o f Wilson, Mrs. 
Vance Glover o f Loraine, Mrs. Beat
rice Methvin o f  Meadow. Mrs. Etta 
Rickard of Brownfield, and the two 
boys, Otho and B. J. who are still at 
home.. We understand this is the

first time they have aU been togeth
er in four years.

---------------O-------------- -
Mrs. E. A. Graham was carried to 

a sanitarium in Lubbock Tuesday for 
treatment. She has been quite se
riously ill for several days.

Glen Whitaker passed throujfh last 
week from the north Plains where 
he had been job huntiner, on his way 
home at Seminole.

Shepparid*8 Last Stand Against Repeal

1
r

i

I.

a

Senator Morris Sheppard of Texarkana, Texas, author of the 18th 
amendment, is fighting the repeal of his brain child to the very end. 
He is pictured here at his microphones. Sheppard is traveling by 
truck ail over Texas and his voice is amplified for the dry cause with 
complete sound equipment and loud speakers atop his truck. Tlie 
picture 'was taken at Hico, Texas, where Shappard spoke at the 51st 
Annual Reunion, a great celebration in that section.

r
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f>0«C£l> ID flee, BROU6MT the 5CAI 
ŜOOHl TO MAASMALt, TEVM.

PLOWS WELDED
Mr. Faruaor, we are now ready to weU and repair your f  
implemoats. Bring them in.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

SAFHY
Replace your old tires mth tlie new Gates 
lires. The price of tires will condnue to 
advance. Let os tell you about Pyroil for 
your motor.

M. J. C R A I G
Phone 4-3 Brownfield

i
i
i

LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCl

ON YOUR OLD TIRES
LET US MAKE YOU AN OFFER? 

GRACEY & MULLINS

Husbands Please Note
PRIZE JASSACK OF lt33

Numerous stories are told, some 
true and some untrue, o f the stupid
ity o f  government officials “ clouded 
with a little brief authority. One, 
which seems to be well authenticated 
was told in press dispatches recently 
about a federal deputy game warden 
in Indiana.

A humane gentleman and bird lov
er named Foster Lewis found a red 
bird with a broken leg in his back 
yard. He had the wounded leg set, 
cared for it and nursed it back to

health. After the bird was well it re
fused to leave its benefactor and per
sisted in staying about the house.

Then comes the deputy game war
den, who points out to Mr. Lewis that 
he is violating the migratory bird law 
by keeping the bird on his premises. 
And Mr. Lewis is arrested.

We don’t know how the case came 
out, but if the game warden was not 
fired and branded as the prize jack
ass o f  1933 he didn’t get what was 
coming to him.— Jayton Chronicle.

Read the ads in the Herald

Your wife, too, can probably 
swing a mean needle to the benefit 
of the family budget if you will, 
show her this picture. The ladieŝ  
above are Mrs. J. G. Heald of An-’

Cn, Texas, (left) and Mrs. Walter 
sles of Amarillo, Texas. Theyl 

are wearing the dresses they madê  
•hemselves to win high honors in 
the Texas A. and M. college ward-' 
tobe demonstration contest. Mrs. 
Heald was first in Gass 1; Mrs. 
I isics first in Gass 2.

Killed by Wild Wheel at Auto Race

Egypt at Fair Miss AUie Mae Sbcrril Miss .'Hadciciic McMasters
A roar of speeding race cars, a flash of a wheel unloosed, screams 

from the crowd of spectators, and two Dallas girls were fatally in
jured. Both are now dead. The two girls, with another girl and a 
man, went to the night auto races in Dallas. The wheel came off of 
the speeding car and ran wild, striking the heads of the two girls 
pictured above Miss Sherrill, 14, died in a short time. Miss Mc
Masters, 21, lingered unconscious a week before she succumbed.

Uncover Lost Army Camp in Valley

King Tut-Ankh-Amen doesn’t 
seem much excited over the 
charn» of pretty Marguerite 
Bremer, New Orleans srisitor to 
the Chicago World’s Fair—A 
Century of Progress. This 
status of the ruler who lived 
more than three thousand years 
ago is in the Egyptian Pavilion, 
one of the Fair’s many free at
tractions.

\Vhat the wind and tide covered in 18t>7. it brought to light again 
during the recent Gulf storm in the lower Rio Grande valley. On 
Brazos island, near the mouth of the Rio Grande and Brownsville. 
General Sheridan’s old camp, huried under sand hy a storm years ago, 
is now being searched lor relies. In the left picture a wheel track 
is shown, probably made hy an old camion wheel in clay and 
preserved these years by sand. At the right searchers display medal
lions, axes and guns left in the old camp when soldiers fled the storm.

Long Distance Calls Free at World’s Fair

You can talk to your ‘ w . . . ! 0  in Los Angeles or your spouse in New York city lor nothing m this 
exhibit of the Bell Telephone company at the Chicago World’s Fair—A Century of Progress—if you re 
willing to let 25 or 30 others listen in. Calls can be made to any of 56 large American cities. The man 
in the booth at the extreme right is making one of the free calls, while the persons lining the back 
wall listen. The path of the call can be traced on the big map at the left.

When Girls “Percefcllv PieVeted” San Antonio Factory

'O

INSTANT

Hot W ater
U to  convenient!

An autom atic water heater 
operates for only a few  
pennies a day*

yVeatTbxa»€SamCfk
. .. • ..........  ^ . . . t -  here “ pcaciiu!i. .Ket-
mg in an attempt to bring about ra;sed :.;;j |,.,n ...,orki;:g conditions The haniu.ia carry
such pleas as Help us w.n this strike, a ij "we are striking for better conditions.” They organized 
bundav.

IKUSOKEinQUAItlBILrRErOIIT '
------------o------------

In the matter o f  county finances in the hands o f  Mrs. J. L. Randal, 
Treasurer o f  Terry County, Texas.

Commissioners’ Court, Terry County, Texas, in Regular Session, Aug
ust Term, 1933.

We, the undersigned as Commissioners within and for said Terry Coun
ty, and the Hon. Jay Barret, County Judge o f  said Terry County, constitut
ing the entire Comanissioners* Court o f  said County, and each one o f  us, do 
hereby certify that on this the 14th day o f August A. D. 1933, at a regular 
term o f our said Court, we have compared and examined the report o f  M n. 
J. L, Randal, Treasurer o f  said County, for the period beginning on the 1st 
day o f May, A. D. 1933 and ending on the 31st day o f July, A. D. 1933, and 
finding the same correct have caused an order to be entered upon the min
utes o f  the Commissioners’ Court o f said County, stating the approval o f  
said Treasurer’s report by our said Court, which said order recites separate
ly the amount received and paid out o f  each fund by said County Treasurer 
since her last report to this Court, and for and during the time covered by 
her present report, and the balance in each fund remaining in said Treasur
er’s hands on the 31st day of July, A. D. 1933, and have ordered the proper 
credits to be made in the accounts o f said County Treasurer, in accordance 
with said order as required by Articles 1636-1637, Chapter 1, Title 34 o f  
the Revised Satutes o f Texas, 1925.

And we, and each o f  us, further certify that we have actually and fnlly 
inspected and counted all the actual cash and aasets in hands o f  the said 
Treasurer belonging to Terry County at the close o f  the examination o f  aaid 
Treasurer’s Report, on this 14th day o f August, A. D. 1933, and find thu 
same to be as follows, to-wit:

JURY FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 30 day o f April, 1933 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total

Dr.

4950.54
620.00

Cr.

301.70
5268.84

5570.54 6570.54

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 30th day o f  April, 1933 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

ToUl

4778.51
2838.12

4735.62
2881.01

7616.63 7616.6S

GENERAL FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 30th day o f April, 1933 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total

94.87
942.27

1014.3S
22.81

1037.14 1037.14

PUBLIC BUILDING FUND 
Balance on hand as .shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 30th day o f  April, 1933 
1 o amount received since .«aid date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total

533.35
848.32

656.46
725.21

1381.67 1381.67

SPECIAL ROAD WARRANT FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 30th day o f April, 1933 2375.54
To amount received since said date None
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total ’ 2375.54

88.96
2286.58

2375.54

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL BOND FUND 
Balance on hand as .shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 30th day of .A.pril, 1933 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total

103.13
608.98

255.00
457.11

712.11 712.11

ROAD AND BRIDGE INT. AND SINK. FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s
Report on the 30th day o f April 1933 2245.97
To amount received since said date 169.66
By amount disbursed since said date
By amount to balance

Total 2415.63

None
2415.63

2415.63

RECAPITULATION
Balance to credit o f Jury Fund on this day------------------------------------  5268.84
Balance to credit o f  Road and Bridge Fund on this day___________  2881.01
Balance to credit o f General Fund on this day_________________________22.81
Balance to credit o f Public Building Fund on this day______________  725.21
Balance to credit o f Special Road Warrant Fund on this day_______ 2266.58
Balance to credit o f Court House and Jail Bond Fund on this day--------457.11
Balance to credit o f Road and Bridge Int. and Sink. Fund this day_-2415.63

. Total cash on hand belonging to Terry county in the ---------------
hands of said Treasurer as actually counted by us______________ 14,057.19

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness o f the said County we find to be as follows, 

to-wit:
Terry County Court House and Jail B on ds_____________________ $63,000.00
'Ferry County Court House and Jail W arrants________________  47,650.00
Terry County Road B on ds______________________________________  11,600.00
R. B. George Machine C o . -------- ---------------------------- ---------------------  4,000.00
Lewis Patten Co. ___  _ ------------------------ ----------------------- 1,500.00
Moline George Machine Co. --------------------------------------------------  500.00
Lone Star Machine Co. ____  ______________________________  500.00
1919 Road W arrants_________ _________ _______________________  14,000.00
W. H. C ollins______  ^  _________________________________________ 4,000.00

Witness our hands, officially, this 14th day o f August, A. D. 1933.
Jay Barret, County Judge
L. L. Brock, Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
W. E. Hinson, Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
R. I. Cook. Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
G. M. Thomason, Commi.ssioncr Precinct No. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, each re.«pectively on this the 14th 
day of August, l>. 1933.

Rex Headstream. County Clerk. Terry County, Texas

P-t-m Profits From Rus: Mskin??

Mrs. John Wood of the Skinnertown home demonstration club, 
Polk county. Texas, is pictured at her rug frame working on a hooked 
rug. Mrs. Wixxl has made hooked rugs, braided rugs and mats for 
less than a year. In six months she sold five hooked rugs, tvro 
braided wool rugs and three mats, which together with $4 takes ia 
prizes at fairs gave her a sum of $4979 for her work.
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RedfiMie>11ie Opbwa
Am Indian Story for Bojra and Girli 

By Cariylo Eaiwry 
Eybodo No. 3t
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No. 40.

Red Goose, Bear Cat and Frank 
Blake were captured by the Sioux. 
They were bound hand and foot and 
thrown into a tepee waitinsr night
fall, when the Sioux planned to take 
thtm down the river to their own 
country. But Little Beaver cut a 
hole in the tepee and came in to free 
them. Now go on with the story.

**Ldttle Beaver,** whispered Red 
Goose. “ Why did you not go for 
help?**

“ No. Tribe too far away. Little 
Beaver hide in the woods. See Sioux 
come and capture Red Goose. Little 
Beaver follow and come here too. 
Camp is asleep. Hurry and get 
away!**

“ Little Beaver is brave. Quick! 
Cut thongs that bind Red Goose and 
Paleface.**

“ They’ll catch us before we get a 
hundred yards away,** said Bear Cat, 
lowering his voive.

“ No. Many canoes on river bank. 
That is only chance,** answered Lit

tle Beavertle Beaver, as she cut the 
leather thongs that bound Red Goose 
ind Bear Cat.

“ Boy! It feels good to stretch. 
Those thongs were like iron.** As 
Bear Cat spoke, he stood op tnd 
stretched his arms and legs with a 
big sign o f relief and satisfaction.

Slowly and carefully, little Beaver 
led her two companions around the 
sleeping camp to the river. Suddenly 
Bear Cat stopped short and exclaim
ed: “ Upon my soul, I had forgotten 
Frank! Where is he?’ ’

“ Other Paleface gone to happy 
hunting grround,’* said Little Beaver 
sadly. Come! We must not lose 
time.’*

As they approached the river they 
could see many canoes lined up on 
the bank, with a big Sioux standing 
gruord over them.

“ Sh-h-h— keep flat down. Sioux 
ĝ uard will pass here soon. Wait un
tile close— t̂hen strike quick. Sh-h-h 
— gfuard come now.**

As Red Goose grave these instruc
tions, Bear Cat crouched low and 
then, at just the rig^t moment leap
ed up and struct the gruard so hard 
with his fist, the Red Skin fell to the 
grround dazzed and bewildered. 

“ Quick! Take canoe!’*
Little Beaver was already in, and 

as Red Goose and Bear Cat jumped 
in and pushed o ff, the canoe swung

out toward midstream and headed 
for the falls that could be heard not 
two hundred yards away.

“ We*ll swamp in the rapids,** cried 
Bear Cat.

“ Better death by water than by 
torture,’* answered Red Goose, as he 
dipped his paddle deep in the water 
and pushed the canoe onward toward 
the falls.

By this time their escape had been 
discovered and wild shouts filled the 
air, as angry Sioux rush to the river 
bank. In no time at all they had 
their canoes in the water and with 
backs bent low over their paddles 
were in swift persuit.

“ Look out!’ ’ shouted Bear Cat. 
“ There are ugly rocks ahead!’ ’

“ Yes, and ugly Sioux behind. Pad
dle fast.

On and on they went, gathering 
speed as they neared the top o f  the 
steep falls that now were but a few 
feet in front o f them.

(To be continued.)

Fort Bend Rrst to 
Vote on Beer Issoe

Richmond, Aug. 12.— Texas’ first 
test on the prohibition question was 
provided here today when precinct 
number one. Fort Bend county voted 
five to one agrainst continuing dry 
under local option.

The precinct includes the county 
seat o f Richmond and the nearby 
town of Rosenburg, the two largest 
communities in this hLstoric county. 
Richmond voted 176 wet to 13 drj- 
and Rosenburg 326 wet to 92 dry.

The 14 months old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Murphy that was car
ried to the Lubbock sanitarium last 
week for treatment, died Wednesday 
morning. Sympathy goes out to the 
g^ief stricken parents and other rel
atives.

Idle Men Warned 
To Stay at Home

Washington, Aug. 11.— Secretary 
Ickes as public works administrator 
warned men out of work not to 
leave their homes in search o f  em
ployment elsewhere on public works 
projects.

Reports have reached the admin
istrator that some futile migration 
was occurring as the public works 
program has developed.

Preference under the terms of the 
national industrial recovery act which 
set up the $3,300,000,000 fund, must 
be given local laoor.

A. F. Phillips, o f Lubbock, repre
senting the Tayloe Paper Co., o f Ft. 
Worth, was here Monday. He says 
he can tell that business is moving up 
some with the printing profession.

Bigger Incomes 
for Salesmen 

of low-priced cars
C hevrolet's new  com pen sation  
pktn—the m ost Uheral ever offered
•  One of the boslesC, moat aggressive motor 
julrrs in toini now offers an unusoal new propoŝ -
tfc» srtrich srill appeal to every ambitious and intdU-

of low-priced cars: Sdling Chevrolet, 
on a b a ^  more attractive and more liberal than 
ever: Details of this plan cannot be described here, 

A but if you are interested in increasing your incooM 
up to 50% on the same number of sales, c o ^  m 
and get the full story. There is an opening in our 
force for at least three very capable n»en.

Carter Chevrolet Co.

Where Urschel W as Held in Remote Texas Farm House

Brownfield Texas

Two
Bargains

WMi 3 rolls of Kodak rdins at r^inlar
price you get a Snap Fdio_ _ _ FREE

Also with the parchase of a bottle 
(rf Cntex Polish or Pofish Remover 
at r^olar price yon get a Filler
test- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - FREE

ALEXANDERS
**The Rexall Store**

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

The top photo is the tenant house on the R. G. Shannon farm, south of Paradi.'^e, Texa.s in \V ^  
county, where C. s'. Urschel, millionaire Oklahoma City oil man, was held until $199,620, the highest kid
nap ransom ever collected, was paid. The left circle is the room in which Urschel slept at night, th« 
arrow pointing to his bed. The right circle is the crib in which he was locked by day, the arrow pointing 
to a picture of the interior. The oil man remembered that an airplane flew over his prison every mom- 
ii»g at 9:15 and every evening at 5:45, a fact which disclo.sed the whereabouts of the hideou*.

Part of Gang

Upper photo shows R. G. Shan
non, left, reputable Wise county 
(Texas) farmer, at whose home 
Harvey Bailey, kidnaper of C. F. 
Urschel, was apprehended. His son, 
A. C. Shannon, is with him. Lower 
photo is Mrs. A. C. (Oleta) Shan
non, left, and Mrs. R. G. Shannon. 
All are held in the Dallas countji 
jail with Bailey.

38th Bone Broken l:1 Paso Beauty

“ If a copperhead, water mcccasin 
or rattler bites you, treat it quickly’ ’ 
— news item. Sound advice, but 
what is a person to do if the snake 
dosen’t drink?— Bremond Press.

Although only ten years old, 
Qinton White of Fort Worth, has 
had 38 bones broken. For the 28th 
time, he is now in a plaster cast 
at the Giildrens' Hospital. Hi$ 
bones are so fragile that he breaks 
them by turning over in bed. bend
ing over or suffering the slightest 
fall or wrench. The last fracture 
happened when he stooped to pick 
up a piece of a cross word puzzle. 
Doctors_say his bones are defi
cient in lime.

Kidnappers and Where One W as Caught

LISTER BOnOM WORK
o f all kinds at prices as low as it is possible, and 
do first class work. All other work in proportion. 
LINDVILLE SHOP West o f Depot. Brownfield

I :

CLEAN MILK
A glass for breakfast peps you up | 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone--------------184

J. C  HUNTER

t o m  m a y . Agent
Brownfield. T«

Texan at Fair

U p^r left IS Harvey Bailey, notorious outlaw and escaped conviet. 
Federal oni^rs have proven conclusively that Bailey was one of two 
men,who kidnapped C. F. Urschel, millionaire oil man, to collect the 
highest ransom ever paid, and also that he was the gunman who 
mowed down *our officers and a convict in Kansas City. Bailey was 
Mptored while lyini  ̂asm p on the cot pictured below, near the kitchen

uxl Ursche

a ;

r • ::j - - 4
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Here is Sultan, one of the fa
mous riding lions, pictured with 
his trainer, Miss Marjorie Kemp, a 
Texan, at the Century of Progress 
in Chicago. Miss Kemp has a lion 
farm near San Antonio, and needs 
no introduction to Texas. She 
spends all her winters on the farm 
training her animals. The lion mo
tordrome, where Miss Kemp drives 
this car around the sides of the 
huge bowl, was recently named one 
of.the eleven outstanding special 
attractions of the Fair. ___

SHERIFF’S SALESHERIFF’S SALE

The State o f Texas, County o f 
Terry:—

By virtue o f an order o f sale issu
ed out o f  the Honorable District 
Court o f  Bell County, on the 4th day 
of August, 1933, by the (3lerk there
of, in the case o f  The Whitefield 
Savings Bank A Trust Company o f 
Whitefield, New Hampshire, a pri
vate corporation, versus U. L. Bates,
M. B. Bates and M. A. Lea, No 20,-
399, and to me, as Sheriff, directed uatney and Lee Hock, No. 20,109, 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell, “  Sheriff, directed a a a ' *
within the hours prescribed by law j  ̂ *̂11 proceed to sell, witb-
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the first Tues-j**^ hours prescribed by law for  
day in September, A. D. 1933, it b e -, Sheriff’s Sales, on the First Tuesday 
ing the fifth day o f said month, be-|*" September, A. D. 1933  ̂ ft bein|f 
fore the Court House door o f said; fifth day o f said month, befora
Terry County, in the town o f Brown- Court House door of said Terry

The State o f  Texas, C o u n ty ^ ^  
Terry:—

By virtue of an order o f  <»a?e *— t-  
Court o f  Bell County, on the 1st day 
o f August, 1933, by the Clerk ther^  
of, in the case o f  The Citizens Sav> 
ings Bank A Trust Company o f St» 
Johnsbury, Vermont, and H. CL 
Glenn, as receiver for Temple T n ut 
Company, a private corporation, van. 
BUS E. H. Benson, Veria Benson, J.]^ 
Cathey and Lee Hock, No.

field, Texas, the following described 
property, to-wit:

160 acres o f land lying and being 
situate in Terry County, Texas, and 
being all the Northeast one-quarter 
(N E -% ) o f  Section Sixty (60) CTF. 
30, D A W Ry Co. patented to John 
^umett;

Levied on as the property o f U. L. 
Bates, M. B. Bates and M. A. Lea to 
satisfy a judgement amounting to 
$----------- in favor o f Whitefield Sav-

County, in the town of Brownfiel<L 
Texas, the following described pro
perty, to-wit:

All the Southwest one-quarter 
(S W -% ) o f  Section Thirty-Six (36) 
Block “ O’’ CTF 81, H A O B Ry Col 
survey in Terry county, Texas, pat
ented to A. P. Hodges and Eva Hod
ges by Pat. 259, Vol. 29-A, dated 
Blay 10, 1926; levied upon as tho 
p^roperty o f E. H. Benson and V er^  
Benson to satisfy a judgement in tko 
ram o f $2,()68.00, in favor o fing Bank A Trust , New Hampshire, 4^.008.00, in favor o f  t

a private corporation. *  Trust Coi
Given under my hand, this 7th day 

o f August, 1933.
J. S. Smith, Sheriff

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State o f Texas, County o f 
Terry:—

By virtue o f  an order o f sale issu
ed out o f  the Honorable District 
Court o f Bell Oiunty, on the 1st day 
o f August, 1933, by the Clerk there
of, in the case o f The Board o f Pen
sions of the Presbyterian Church in 
U. S. A., a private corporation, and 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion versus B. Currington, Jewell 
Currington, W. E. Lagow, C. A. Lan- 
ius, J. H. Hastings and E. A. Ater, 
No. 20,193, and to me as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered. I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the first 
Tuesday in September, A. D- 1933, 
it being the fifth day o f said month, 
before the Court House door o f  Ter
ry county, in the town o f Brow'nfield, 
Texas, the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

Parts o f Surveys Five (5 ) and Six 
( 6 ) Block C-0, Terry County, Texas, 
described as follows:

Beginning at a succor rod on the

pany o f  Johnsbury, Vermont, with in- 
terest thereon at the rate o f  seven 
per cent per annum and costa o f  
suit, and bein^ a foreclosure o f  n 
first m ortpge hen as against E. H. 
B e ^ n ’ Vena Benson, J. H. Cathey 
and Lee Hock; and

.* jo ’^eenient in th« sum o f  $276.47 in favor of H. CL 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, with interest thereon at 
the rate o f  ten per cent per annum, 
and costs o f  suit, and being a fo io - 
closure o f a second mortgage hen aa 
against E. H. Benson, Veria B en soa .^  
J. H. Cathey and Lee Hock;

Given under my hand, this 7th dax 
o f August. 1933.

2 J. S. Smith, Sheriff 
■ e
SHERIFF’S SALE

The State o f Texas, County o f  
Terry:—

By virtue o f  an order of sale issu
ed out o f  the Honorable District 
Court o f Bell County, on the 4th day 
o f August, 1933, by the Clerk ther^ 
of, in the case o f  "rhe Board o f Pen
sions o f the Presbyterian Church in 
U. S. A., a private corporation, and 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Templo- 
Trust Companj', a private corpora
tion, versu.s Ed Anderson and J. E. 

j Carroll, No. 20,114, and to me as

described property, to-wit:
The Northeast one-fourth (NE*4 ) 

o f section 36, Block O, Certificate 
81, H & D B Ry Company, orig'inal 
grantee, containing 160 acres o f  land ^

North boundary line o f Surx ey 5 2 ,1 Sheriff, directed and delivered I will 
Block E South boundary line of sur-; proceed to sell, within the hours pre- 
vey 6, Block C-0 for the Southwest scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales on 
corner of this survey; jthe fir.st Tuesday in September.’ A.

Thence North at 387 4 varas cross D. 1933, it being the fifth day o f
month, before the Court House 

Block C-0, at 1644 varas, iron pipe door o f Terry county, in the town 
set in ground, the .«outh boundap' o f Brownfield. Texas, the following
line of survey 4, Block C-O, and the 'i-'-— — > ----------  . . .
.North boundary line of survey 5 for 
the Northwest corner o f this survey;

Thence East, on the South boun
dary line of .Survey 4.637 VTs to an .......................
iron pipe for the Northeast corner o f in Terry county, Texas; 
this tract; j l^n ed  on as the property o f Ed

Thence South 1644 \t s  to an iron to satisfy a judgement
pipe set on ground for Southeast. amounting to $2,588.06 in favor o f 
corner of this tract; Board o f Pensions of the Pres-

Thence West on the North boun-1 ^y^^rian Church in U S A, with in- 
dary line of Survey 52, Block E, 637 ĵ ®*'®st thereon from the 27th day o f  
vrs to the place of beginning, and 1933, at the rate o f six per
containing 1854  acres o f land, and per annum and costs o f suit;
being 43.8 acres out o f  Survey 6, being a foreclosure o f a first
Block C-0 and 141.7 acres out of|mortgage lien as against Ed Ander- 
Survey 5 in Block C-O, Terry Coun-j*®”  «nd J. E. Carroll; and 
ty, Texas; Also, to satisfy a judgement in the

Levied on as the property o f B. $316.63 in favor o f H. C.
Curington and Jewell Curington, Receiver for Temple Trust
.satisfy a judgement in the sum ©f ^®™P*®y» with interest thereon 
$4,760.80, in favor of the Board o f  from the 27th day o f June, 1933, at
Pensions o f the Presbyterian Church 
in the U S A ,  with interest thereon 
from the 30th day o f May, 1933 at
the rate o f six per cent per annum i“  against

the rate o f  ten per cent per annum, 
and costs o f suit, and being a fore
closure o f  a second mortgage lien

There may be * shortage of wild 
waves in the arid expanses of West 
Texas, but the beauties who are 
usually seen on beaches seem to 
thrive as much as in wetter places. 
Here is Miss Jane Keller who was 
reccntlj 'judged the most beauti
ful bathing hcaulv in El Paso. Tex

Ed Anderson and J. E. 
the property above de-and costs o f  suit; and being a fore 

closure o f  a first mortgage lien as 
against B. Curington, Jewell Curing
ton, W. E. Lagow, C. A. LAnius,
J. H. Hastings and E. A. Ater;and 

Also, to satisfy a judgement in the 
sum of $522.58 in favor o f  H. C.
Glenn, as receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, with interest thereon from 
the 30th day o f  May, A. D., 1933, at 
the rate o f ten per cent per annum, 
and cosa.s o f suit, and being a fore
closure o f a second mortgage lien as 
against B. Curington, Jewell Curing
ton, W. E. Lagow, C. A. Lanius, J.
H. Hastings and E. A. Ater, on the
property above described. ot, in the case o f  H. C. Glenn

Given under my hand, this 7th day;Receiver for Temple Trust Company 
o f August, 1933. I a private corporation, and PanhJmHU

C ârroll on 
scribed;

Levied on as the property o f Ed 
Anderson;

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
o f  August, 1933.

2 J. S. Smith, Sheriff
-------------- -o -
SHERIFF*S SALE

Teril^- Texas, County o f
By virtue o f an order o f sale isra- 

ed ^ t  o f the Honorable District 
Court o f  Bell County on the 7th day 
of August, 1933, by the Clerk there
of, in the case o f  H. C. Glonn ag

A

J. S. Smith, Sheriff 
■ o
SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas, 
Terrv:—

corporation, and Panhandle 
Construction Company, a private cor- 

jporation; versus M. E. Spear, Mrs. 
ipe  Alva Spear and L. E. McClish,
I No. 20,236, and to me as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed. 

County o f to sell, within the hours prescribed 
n  ̂  ̂ . i by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the
By virtue o f an order of sale issu- first Tuesday in September, A. D.

ed out o f the Honorable District 1933. it being the fifth day o f  said
t ourt o f Bell County, on the 4th day month, before the Court House door 
of August. 1933, by the Clerk there o f .said Terry County, in the town o f 
of, in the case of Atlas Life Insur- Brownfield. Texas, the following de- 
ance Company, a private corpora- scribed property, to-wit: 
tion and H C Glenn, as Receiver All o f Lots Five (5 ) and Six ( 6 ) 
for Temple Trust Company, a private in Block Twenty-Seven (27) o f  the 
corporation; versus Wilburn H. Hod- origional town o f Biownfield Terrr 
ges Mrs M a^ie Hodges and J. D. County. Texas, together with’ aU i ^  
Su* .Z  u®*! fo me as provements thereon situated-
Sheriff, directed an 1 delivered. I w ill Ix>\ied on as the propertv'of L. E. 
proceed to sell. witHn the hours pre- McClish to satisfy a judgm ent in
scribed by law for Sheriffs Sales, on the sum o f $2761.16 in favor o f H-
l. - *® 7'®Pt®mber, A C. Glenn, as Receiver for Temple

E. Spear 
interest

I). 19.33, it being the fifth day of said Trust Company, against M 
month, before the Court House door and L. E. McClish. with 
o f said Terry County, in the town of thereon from the 5th day o f July, 

 ̂’ 'be following de- 1933, at the rate of seven per cent
scribed property, to-wit:

.\n o f the south one-half per annum.and for the sum of $46.20 
(S '-z) with interest thereon from the 5th

of Survey 28, Block O. certificate 73, day o f  July, 1933, at the rate o f  
.Abstract 877. H & O B R Company,, ten per cent per annum and costs o f  
original grantee; suit, and being a foreclosure o f the

upon as the property o f first and second mortgage liens on 
Wilburn H. Hodges and Maggie Hod- the hereinafter described property as 
ges, to satisfy a judgement in the against M. E. Spear, Mrs, De Alva 
sum o f $4,054.16 in favor o f Atlas Spear and L. E. McClish; and 
Life Insurance Company, with inter-! Also, to satisfy a judgement in the 
est thereon from the 9th day o f June, sum o f $1243.00 in favor o f  Pan- 
1933. at the rate o f six per cent per handle Construction Company against 
annum, and costs o f suit; and ,‘ L. E. McClish, with interest on said

A judgement in the sum o f $192.72 amount from the 5th day o f  July 
in favor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver 1933 at the rate o f eight per cent 
for Temple Trust Company, with in- Per annum, and costs o f  suit, and be- 
terest thereon from the 9th day of ing a foreclosure o f a mechanic’s 
June, 1933. at the rate o f ten per lien as against L. E. McClish on the 
cent per annum, and costs o f suit; proi»rty above described; 
and .said first judgement above men- Given under my hand, this 8th dav 
tinned being to foreclose a first mort- o f August, 1933. ^

jgage lien as against Wilburn H. Hod-j 2 J. S. Smith, Sheriff 
ges, Mrs. Maggie Hodges and J. D. 1 ^
Cathey, and said last mentioned jud- ( j„ y  ^  f,,. , .
gement being a foreclosure o f a sec- ’ ^bo held the revl-
ond mortgage lien as against Wilburn ^  ®®urch o f  Christ, left
H. Hodges, Mrs. Maggie Hodges and Monday for Odell, Texas, where he 
J. D. Cathey, on the property above holds his next meeting. He will like-

***GivJ^under my hand, this 7th day th^ beginning
o f August. 1933. ^be first and going over the 3rd

2 J. S. Smith, Sheriff Sunday in August.

1
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
For some reason or other, we do 

not find an issue of August 21st of 
the good year o f  1910, Must have 
been lost, as surely we did not miss 
an issue in mid-summer. We remem
ber that we missed several around 
Christmas. In fact we don’t re
member ever having printed a paper 
Christmas week until well np in the 
20’s. And we find the issue o f the 
next week dated Sept. 25, when it 
should be dated the 27th. Anyway 
we will copy from it this week, skip 
next week and start September to
gether.

About the most interesting thing 
on the first page was some extracts 
from a paper, “ The West Tennessee
an’ ’ pnblh^ed at Bolivar, Tennessee, 
(our old home county seat) in 1857. 
That was about 76 years ago and 
hoop skirts were advertised by the 
merchants. The merchants would 
also barter other things for feathers, 
linseys, jans, beeswax or what have 
you. One negro woman and her 
^e-year-old  child was to be sold to 
satisfy a debt before the courthouse 
door o f  Hardeman county. That was 
the day o f  the Know Nothing party, 
but news from Texas stated that the 
state had gone democratic. There 
were many other interesting things 
in that old paper ^diich we cannot 
copy here. . Also, on the first page 
was a notice that driDing operations 
for  oil would soon start in Scurry 
county. At that time there was not 
an oil well in all west Texas.

On the editorial page we announ
ced that war had been declared, and 
reading on down, we find that at the 
Galveston convention. Sen. Joe Bai
ley had announced for reelection. We 
said that anti-Bailey Democrats 
would fight untfl the next generation 
if  it took that long to raise np a man 
to beat Bailey. But it didn’t take

Renew Your Healdi 
Bv Purificatioa

Aliy phyrician will tell you that 
•^Perfect Purifleatkm of the Sjrstem 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are under
mining your vitality? Punfy your 
entire system by taking a thorough 
course o f  Calotabi,—once or twice 
a week for several week*—and ^  
lio w  Nature rewards y o u  with
health. . V

Calotabe purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, s tm ii^  
aad bowels. I* 10 
packages. AU dealers. (Adv.j

F L O W E R S
Call 198, El a w lfidld 
St Floral Co. for froah flow-

that long. He was almost forced to 
resign. We also had a long editorial 
urging first day attendance at schooL 
That 23 year old editorial would hit 
the nail on the head just as well if 
reproduced today.

Locals: Lense Price had gotten in 
o ff the traiL Manion Cosby o f Lub
bock, was a Brownfield visitor. J. C. 
Green had returned from a visit to 
Williamson county. John Abel, Lub
bock nurseryman, had business here. 
Mrs. Ethel Garland o f Lamesa, was 
visiting her relatives here. Mr. Smith 
and family were visiting his father- 
in-law, John C. Scudday and family. 
Rev. J. H. Hill had moved here' from 
New Mexico, and was Baptist pastor. 
Dr. J.M. Embrey was np from Bowie, 
looking after his ranch in Yoakum. 
R. H. Banowsky had business in Lub
bock. It seenu there was a contested 
election in Yoakum county, and 
Percy Spencer had gone to Silverton 
to see District Judge L. S. Kinder 
about the matter. N. D. Goree was 
over from Tahoka. Misses Orel and 
Mattie Harris, Effie Brownfield and 
Miss Vernon Lively o f  Marshall, and 
Messrs. P. Spencer, Dee Brownfield 
and Mr. Charlton o f  Lawrence, Kas., 
were at a house party at the Aber
nathy ranch. Dkk Brownfield and 
family had returned from a visit 
with relatives at Sterling. Rev. Hill 
was conducting a revival at the Bap
tist church. School was to open 
Sept. 5th. T. O. Shelton had re
turned from Waco where he attended 
the bedside o f  his sister who was ilL 
Dr. Day accompanied by Misses Min
nie and Kate Brjrant, were in shop
ping. Uncle Bill Howard brought 
the editor a nice bucket o f peaches. 
P. E. Pope o f  Alvarado wrote in to 
say he was not out prospecting, as 
our issue o f the 11th stated, but al
ready owned two sections here.

Just across the Texas border to 
the west, a new state. New Mexico, 
was knocking for admittance to the 
Union, and the two old parties were 
battling for control The Republi
can party was claiming sixty-five of 
the 100 delegates, and the Democrats 
were claiming 66 o f  the 100 dele
gates to the constitutional conven
tion, The kind o f  constitution they 
submitted would greatly influence 
Congress to grant or not grant ad
mittance, it was stated. According 
to the Treasurer’s report in this is
sue, there was $6,258.76 to the cre
dit o f the county in the three funds. 
All for this week.

Even the Hoboes
Are Hit By Code

Appendicitis, Accute | New Gasoline Tax 
Or Chronic, Kill Many Law Getting Results

Chicago, -\ug. 14.— While they
lost no time in drawing up a code of 
fair practice, the Hoboes of America 
as represented at their annual con
vention find modern conditions none 
too attractive for their profession.

Jeff Davis o f Cincinnati, “ king of 
the hoboes” , Ose Routt o f New York, 
and his father, James Routt o f  San 
Francisco, drew up the code for the 
itinerant workmen as they call them
selves. It provides:

Hoboes will not wash dishes or 
otherwise work in a restaurant for 
meals— such might take work away 
from a man with a family.

Pay for cleaning snow o ff  walks 
shall be 50 cents an hour and the 
same rate applies to shovelling coal 
or cleaning windows.

Hoboes may chop wood on farms 
in exchange for a bed in the barn 
or a meal but shall not chop all day 
for these rewards.

Austin, Texas.— During the past 
year 605 persons have died of ap
pendicitis in Texas, according to the 
Director o f Vital Statistics for the

-Austin. Texas. Aug.— The Texas 
I.egislature’s sweetest gift to the tax
payers— Comptroller Sheppard’s new 
gasoline enforcement division— is

State Department of Health. Many I steadily stretching out over the state
of these deaths are caused by the 
persons’ ignorance o f the disease.

There are two forms of appendi
citis, acute and chronic. The form 
that appears suddenly, with great 
pain and sickness, is acute. Chronic 
appendicitis may extend over a long 
period o f time and consists o f slight 
attacks at intervals, but, at some 
time, there will usually occur an at
tack worse than any before and the 
disease may then become serious.

The acute attack appears sudden
ly. ’The first symptom is pain, some
times over the entire abdomen, some
times in a particular position in the 
right side o f the abdomen. Some
times this pain extends around to the 
back or down into the right limb. 
The pain is cramp-like and is often

after fugitive 
money.

The enforcement

millions in public

army now

"Economic Death”  ! Drys Plan Campa^
If Eagle is Removed; Over Mexican Radio

Wa.shington, Aug. 11.— Removal' “ The propaganda o f the wets will
o f the Blue Eagle fro'm stores found be answered straight from the shoul- 
to be violating reemployment agree, jder.”  said Dr. W. D. Bradfield o f 
ments was said by administrator Southern Methodi.st University in an- 
Hugh Johnson today to be equival- j nouncing the closing o f a contract 
ent to a “ sentence o f economic I by the prohibition forces o f Texas 
death.”  jwith the 100,000-watt Radio Station

Johnson was discussing chiseling i XEPN at Eagle Pass. The station 
numbers more than 70 trained men'and code violations. He said that will be used each night at 9:30 o’- 
and establishment o f two more dis-jcode violations for the most part;clock, beginning next Monday. Dr. 
trict headquarters has brought the, would be taken care of through com- ! W. R. White, executive secretary o f  
total o f such offices to eiĝ ht, accord-1 plaints and trade associations plan-j the prohibition forces, will speak the 
ing to the latest report o f J. W. Mc-jning committees and that he did not 
Reynolds division chief, to the com p-, want to invoke policing until neces-

The report was requested 
Texas Good Roads Associa-

troller. 
by the 
tion.

The new district offices, already 
established and working are in Cor
pus Christi and Eastland, Mr. Mc- 
Reynolds’ report said, and they aug
ment similiar centers in San Antonio, 
Houston, Longview, Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Amarillo.

To date, the comptroller’s oper-
SUMMERTIME MAGIC

Mabel S. Merrill ia Home Friead

com er the size of

mistaken for colic. The fever rises iatives have obtained 36 felony in
to 100 or 101 degrrees and the pulse dictments against alleged gras tax

Several from the Red and White 
stores here, accompanied by a num
ber o f  friends, left Wed. for Two- 
Draw lake near Post, where a big 
picnic was to be had. Representa
tives from those stores from all over 
this section

W. D. Jones, who has a thriving 
truck farm in the draw, is a new 
reader.

908 Eaal CardKvdl St.

J. E. ICcUe and teirily came in 
last week froas Cerinth, Misa, where 
they visited Us and her parents. 
Everett says the S-peintrB stuff there 
in Tennessee is sore good, , but has 
very little If any

I know a green 
your hat

Where venturesome grasses get tram
pled flat;

For it’s close to the sidewalk in 
Workaday Street

That echoes all day to the tapping 
o f feet.

But once it had rained and that small 
spot o f green

Shone fair in the sunlight, all dewy 
and clean;

And there stood a buttercup, neat as 
a pin.

Fit to make a gold flare under Syl
via’s chin.

Then, while I was grazing, a grold 
butterfly.

Just blown out o f dreamland, came 
wandering by.

On the blossom it settled, till petal 
and wing

Had blended to fashion a marvelous 
thing.

A summertime vision it shone for me 
there,

A glimmer o f gladness, like song in 
the air.

Now I loo^ every day at that patch 
o f green grass;

becomes quickened. Chronic ap
pendicitis is the result o f repeated

violators. Three refineries have been 
placed in receivership to preserve as-

attacks of milder forms of appendici-' sets.
tis. The great benifit, however, has not

How to prevent appendicitis? Keep [come from prosecutions but from the
the body in perfect health as long as , $300,000-per-month increase in gras population have discovered thnt

they cannot get along without the

sary.
He said the federal trade commis

sion would be called upon w'hen 
necessary to use its policing powers.

We are going to assume good faith 
until we see something different,”  
he said. “ The time is coming when 
somebody is going to take the Blue 
Eagle away in a clear cut case and 
after the public is well informed, 
that’s a sentence o f economic death.”

first two nights. Other probable 
speakers will be former Govs. Pat. 
M. N eff and Dan Moody, former 
State Senator Thomas B. Love, Dr. 
J. Frank Norris and Dr. Walter 
Anthony.

SUMMER SANTA CLAUS

HAIL THE SMALL TOWN!

Hail the small town! A western 
contemporary telh> us that two things 
have come out o f the depression that 
are worth noting. The large centers

possible. Watch your teeth, your 
tonsils, any place where an infection 
may occur. Get plenty o f good food, 
plenty o f sleep, plenty o f exercise 
Have a thorough medical examina
tion at least once a year and have 
your teeth examined and cleaned by

tax payments, which is expected to 
give a $1,000,000 “ bonus”  yearly to 
the common school fund, a similiar 
amount to the bond refunding fund, 
and $2,000,000 to highway fund.

Comptroller Sheppard added that 1 words 
"just as a sideline,”  his men have

When the cotton farmers get their 
checks for plowing up cotton, it will 
be the first time they have ever been 
visited by a summer Santa Claus. 
The role is such a new one for Uncle 
Sam to take toward the cotton farm
er one can hardly believe it to be 
true. However, here is a thought: 
Uncle Sam has played Santa Clau* 
many a >’ear to many people, notably 
numerous Eastern manufaturers. It 
has been called a tariff instead of a 
processing tax, but it worked the 
same way. The only change is in the 
recipient and the name, but thank

country and the smaller communities 
have discovered that they can worry 
along without a great deal o f  assis-lFDR for both changes, 
tance from the big cities. I Uncle Sam has been playing Santa

We recall many years ago when Claus for a long time, only the in-
‘rube”  were

a dentist at least once every six . j-gigej cigaret tax collections at such 
months. This kind o f watchfulness; 
will not only help you to avoid ap- from $500,000 to $1,000,000 to the

hick”  and
in common usage and when it was

, , . . j j  the habit o f the larger cities to dis-a rapid rate that he expects to add i . • _i• f/vrt nAA AAA * ipl*y ■•'■s superiority to the so-cal-
pendkritis, it will help you to avoid ischool fund vearlv from “ smokes.” ! led “ rural communities.'
many other illnesses as well.

STILL A BIG CROP

All o f the cigaret tax now goes 
the schools.

to j have happily' pas.sed.
’ These days 
The annual

i .
■■ ! COTON YIELD IN |

The government says there is go-j TEXAS TO BE LOW
ing to be 12,314,000-bale crop. That,
is much larger than the trade expec- j Au.«tin, Aug. 9.— Informa t i o n  
ted, the drop in prices indicate. It ^fathered by’ the United States De
is the first intimation of the tremen-1

hegira to the cities has slowed up, 
stopped, and the country folk and 
small town folk are fast beginning 
to realize that the land o f real op
portunity is not within the brick and 
stone canyons of some big city, but 
on little main street at home.

The great need of America today
partment of Agriculture indicates a vital individuality and cities are

dous yield that would have occurred j Texas cotton yield this year will i unfavorable soil for its cultivation.
but for the plow-up campaign. In 
fact, all interpretations of the sit
uation will inevitably interrelate the 
price-fixing efforts o f the Govern- 

Who knows what new miracle might • n^ent and its cotton-predicting ser- 
come to pass? vice.

And I’m almost forgetting the dust The first que.stion that suggests it-
and the heat |?elf is whether the prediction service cent for the same

Since a buttercup blossomed in 'i»  blue-agling with the price fixers, season.
It cannot be denied that ‘  -------------- *

be the smallest since 1922. 
estimated .3,541,000 bale of 500 
pounds each would be produced, 
against 3,222,000 bales in 1922.

Conditions of the crop as of 
August 1 was given 71 per cent of 
normal against a ten year average

Workaday Street.

CHALLIS CHATS

IHEUWOFAVERAGENEffiRFAnS
Protect your property with sound insunnee. me 
place your insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIONS for FIFTY YEARS or more.

E. G. AKERS, Brownfidd, Texas
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS BONDS

HOW LONG WILL YOUR CAR LASF
You have seen to cars of the same make and age driv
en practically the same distance over the same length 
o f time and at moderate speeds. But here all resem
blance ceased. One car was ready for the junk heap 
while the other was just beginning a long period of 
active service. Perhaps you have thought that this 
was just another case o f one fellow getting a faulty 
car. But that is hardly possible in these days o f mass 
production. Cars o f the same make and model are 
practically identical in quality. The short life o f the 
so-called “ faulty car”  can be attributed to negligence 
in having it lubricated properly and regularly. And 
this is where we come in. W e are prepared to give 
a THOROUGH lubricating job at a reasonable, very 
reasonable, price. Let us assist your car in giving you 
a square deal. 85 percent of all repair bills are caus
ed by faulty lubrication.

The long looked for rain came to 
some parts o f this community last 
Friday afternoon. Although it was 
not general, it did lots o f good to the 
young crops that was dry planted.

The Primitive Baptists are having 
their association here and there are 
several visitors here from Young, 
Lubbock, and Hockley county and 
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Mr. Tobe Howxe and Shorty Hall 
made a ' business trip to Texon last 
week. Mr.' Hall returned last Sunday 
to go to work in the oil field.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil George visited 
with his sister, Mrs. Leady Frye o f 
Pleasant Valley, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Minnix and Mrs. Dick Burson 
and little daughters visited with Mrs. 
Money Price Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Marchbanks of 
Snyder, Texas, visited Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. N. R. Marchbanks, 
who is very sick .

Mrs. Ada Howxe visited with Mrs. 
J. H. Howell Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmie Langford has as her 
guest, her mother, Mrs. Wooley, o f 
Portales, New Mexico.

Mrs. Money Price entertained the 
quilting club Friday. About fifty 
ladies and girls attended. Four 
quilts were finished and refreshments 
of lemonade and cookies were served.

Knows HerWords

JIM MILLER

generous j The report said indications were 
figure now on the acreage supposed harvested acreage this year
to be left over will help mainUinL.oujd be the smallest since 1909. 
conditions under which the induce-1 Acreage harvested that year toUled 
ment to comply with the plow-up con -. g jiqo.OOO acres. The 1933 harvested 
tracts wiU be strong. On the other- estimated at 11,095,000
hand, a prediction o f a 10,000,000-;
bale crop would have shot the price' __________q _________
up to where it would be more profit- q a S WAS FIRST USED
able to pick the cotton than to plow _ _ _ _ _ _ _

np* One hundred and twenty-five years
There is here no intimation that ago lx>ndon became the first city in 

there is a conspiracy abroad to falsi- the world to use gas street lights, in- 
fy  the figures. But in a system .tailing a system along PaU Mall, 
where pars are new every year and fb e  response was universally un- 
where some guesswork is bound to b e , favorable. Cartoonists showed inno- 
involved, anyhow, under the most|(.0|,t citizens being choked to death 
scientific methods, there is always-by the new illuminant. Sir Walter 
lee-way. Whether by design or not.jscott. greatest o f the novelists o f ad-

venture, spoke o f  “ the madman’s

It was ij, tbe small town that will give in
dividuality to the next generation, 
just as it has done in the past. Auto
mobiles, radios, telephones and a 
thousand other things have made 
rural life more attractive. The dis
illusioned folk who thought that the 
bright lights were what made life 
worth while will soon be drifting back 
to the country, eager to capture once 
again the peace, the sincerity, the 
integrity, the gladness that abides 
where neighborly conu-adeship is pos
sible.— Home Friend Magazine.

COTTON BURRS MAKE A
GOOD TOBACCO FERTILIZER

a 12,000,000 crop with a 12,000,000 
carry-over is a good argument for scheme for lighting the city with
plowing up every acre o f every con-j gmoke.” . Another well known per- 
tract. We still have too much coUon. > observed that it would be as
— Dallas News.

W. F. Murphy and wife o f Monday 
came in last week to attend the bed
side o f their little grand daughter, 
and daugher o f Sam Murphy and 
wife. Mr. Murphy reports crop con
ditions good in that section. They

easy to light the city o f Londan with 
a piece o f the moon as with gas.

Electricity, when first employed, 
met with much the same reception. 
Pioneers o f great industries are often 
the victims of jibes and abuse.

Mrs. Geo. Warren has returned 
will also visit their sons Dewey and j from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
John and families while here.

Miss Bett'e Joe Savage returned 
Saturday from Clovis where she 
spent several weeks visiting.

Bob McDonald and husband at No- 
rona, Texas.

Mrs. Jessie May and children of 
Clovis, N. M., are spending two weeks 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. and*

Ollie Bruton Jr., o f Lamesa. had 
business ( ? )  in Brownfield Sunday 
afternoon.

For several years cotton burr ash 
has been shipped in carload lots from 
South Plains towns to the New Eng
land states where it is used in the 
manufature o f fertilizer for tobacco. 
From eight to twelve cars a year have 
been shipped out o f this territory. 
The ash generally comes from gins 
and a buyer was recently through 
this territory getting a line on the 
ashes, hipments are usually made to 
East Hartford, Conn. Some o f  the 
movements go from Houston and 
Galveston by water.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.

land farmer didn’t know’ 
-------------- O---------

it.— Ex.

An erroneous statement that Mary 
Pickford intends to remove to Texas 
probably arises from the fact that 
after her div’orce she will be in the 
lone star state.— Corpus Christi Cal
ler.

THE REASON

There once was a man who never 
spoke a cross word to his w’ife dur
ing a period o f ten years. Then he 
returned home.— Worchester Tele
gram.

Times certainly have changed. 
Years ago a girl said she had nothing 
to wear and proceeded to stay home. 
— Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

RIALTO
Friday and Satnrday

AUGUST 18-19

BUCK JONES
‘m m W N  V A U E T
PLENTY OF THRILLS 

ACTION
AND

News —  Cartoon —  Comedy

We understand from our friend ' 
Culbertson that London bridge is j 
ecL— Dallas News.

I
What this country needs is a cam-1 

paign started to plow up about ten! 
million acres o f  wild oats.— Pittsburg! 
Gazette.

Son.—Mon.—Toes
AUGUST 20-21-22

CLARK GABLE

Mrs. J. C. Green.

She:— “ F'ach cat has nine lives.”  
He “ Well what of it,— there’s a

NO MAN OF HER OWN
Cendoreila Beaiily Shape
acroM stiwet from PrM kyteriu c lk lM T O lB  UNIlDdnl 3DQ

Dorodiy MachaiDParmaaeat Wav* $1.00
Oil W a v * _____________________

frog that croaks every day. I Fiagar Wav*
MRS.

------W*t 15c, Dry 25*
ANDRESS, Opr. News —  Noreitjr —  Comedy

Champion Speller Pays Visit 
to World’s Fair—Alma Roach, 
12 years old, Akron, Ohio, has 
been spending a week at A Cen
tury of Progress—the Chicago 
World’s Pair. Alma is shown 
as she made a radio talk from 
one of the Exposition studios. 
She won the national spelling 
championship in Washington. 
D. Ch this Spring.

COME AND VISIT-

Brownfield Hotel and Coffee Shop
“WE SPECIALIZE IN GOOD EATS”

P L E A S A N T  S E R V I C E

Down by the old mill stream it’s still peaceful end quiet, even in 
the heart of the busy Chicago World’s Fair—A Century of Progress. 
Thelma Wellbaum, of Dayton, Ohio, pauses in one of the many 
bc:utiful gardens of the Horticulture Building to rest a moment ia 
her tour of the Fair’s many interesting spots.

FOOD PRICES
like farm products, stock bonds and man- 
ufactnred goods are daily climbing on the 
market The Dollar bays less and less 
groceries each day. But we are doing 
everything we can to hold food prices in 
reason. Let us b v e  yonr next order.

MURPHY BROTHERS GROCERY
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MBS. MOORE HOSTESS 
FRIDAY 42 CLUB

JimFriday at 3 p.m., Mrs. 
Moore was a eery pleasant hostess to 
tha Friday 42 elnb. Four tables were 
Blaced for playini:. Delicious punch 
mas Mnred during the fames. At 
tko close o f the fames, ice cream and 
cake were served to Mesdames Ken
drick. Stems, Dunn, Webber, M. C. 
Ball, Winferd, Gore, Rambo, Mc- 
Fkanon. Spencer, W. H. and Hal 
MeSpadden, Thomas, Proctor, W.H. 
Fdllard from Lobbock and Mias Olfa 
Fftaferald.

LITTLE TOTS HAVE 
A SLUMBER PARTY

Last Thursday nifht, Irma lone 
Smith invited several little friends to 
kar home for a slumber party. Gam- 
•• were enjoyed for a time. Supper 
and a sunrise breakfast were served 
aot on the lawn to Jane, Brownfield. 
Twilla Graham, Imofene Coleman, 
Christine McDuffie, Mary Jean Lees, 
Mary and Alma Ballard, Evelyn and 
Barlene Jones. *

A larfe anfel food cake with 67 can
dles adorainf it was used as the cen
ter piece o f the luncheon. There 
were 64 friends in attendance. The

NEEOMORE

TTie church o f Christ meetinf start
ed Monday nifht. Bro. T. R. Chis-

children present were, Roy Draper
and family of Brownfield, John Dra
per and family o f Southland, Will

holm is doinf the preachinf. Every
body inrited to come.

Mrs. Arlie Miller is visitinf this

Giainba'of Commerce
J. E. Shelton, Secretory

they are for free distribution. W ej Mrs. Jay Tankersley left Wednes-| Dude Thompson presented the Her- 
will endeavor to keep a supply on day with her brother, Alfred Man-'aid family with a U rfe sack o f black- 

We also have bulletins cover- furo and his wife for a visit to the eyed peas this week. Too many tohand.

Draper and family o f Quitaque, Otis week at Post, Texas, with her par- 
Draper and family o f  Brownfield, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwards.
Mrs. N. G. Stewart and son o f Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Old time friends of Mr. and Mrs

Mr. Bob Lee left Friday to visit 
his frandmother at Seymour.

For the past three weeks, the writ
er has been pretty well en fsfed  in 
undertakinf to secure information 
concem inf the workinfs o f N R A 
as it applied to towns of under 2,500 i 
population, but up to this date we I

infr on other subjects that are sup-! World’s Fair 
plied by the U. S. Department of 
.Sericulture and the A. A M College 
of Texas.

consume before they spoiled, and it 
was the can for most o f them. W’ ill

Misses Ida Belle and Hazel Jordan I k*ve not been able to ret a clear

Hirhway 137 is still in the “ bar,”  
but we are expectinr news, most ev
ery day, advisinr that a contract

Jack Stricklin Jr. and sister Sallie try most of them out this winter.
T. and cousin, Evelyn Judd went to j m
Coahoma the past week end after I W. G. Harris, who had a variety

who risited there for two sreeks.
-  o

. . . ^  1. J .  . . .  . I would be up for lettinr. or that the I Jeff Dunn was up from the LouDraper, Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Vinson visjted Wed. with Miss Mabel Me-' of some o f the provisions and j department would n was p i xne lau
o f Brown^eld, were present; alsojCutcheon. |have mailed a questionaire to the ad-'
Rev. Weaver Lovelace and family;

their mother and aunt, Mrs. Stricklin store here about two years aco, sent
over a dollar by the bus man recent
ly for the Herald to visit his family 
for the next ciefat months.under-, country Monday. He informed usi

B. C. Hancock and family; J. C. 
Johnson and family; John Bass and 
family; Guss Ratcliff and family; 
W. F. Christy and family; W. E. 
Fielder and family; J. K. Shepherd 
and family; T. B. Innman and fam
ily; Loyd Shepherd and family, Vir- 
p l  Jenkins, Mr. Kemp, Rev. Cooper, 
Mrs. Pollock; Mrs. Cooper and child
ren, Miss Benia Mont^mery.

. .  I • ■ . . J L ' take to use the maintenance crews,that his srife undergone a vervMr. » d  Mr., K .»n «h  k o p j«  for .n  |
answer most any day. Representa-Swwtwater, visited this week en d j--— . T ''“ '  jferred as it would yive our people

with friends. Mrs. Kruetzer srill b e i of dry roods and yrocery stores!
serious operation at Lameaa recent-

MEET WITH GRANDMA DUNN

remembered as Nadine Armstronr.
Mr. Elmer McCutebeon left Fri

day to visit J. B. Kizer at Causey,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Whitaker and 
; little daurhter returned last week 
: after livinr at Roarinr Sprinys a few 
I weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Whita- 
!ker and Mr. Jimmie Lanyford and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kruet

have held several meetinrs in the o f
fice o f the chamber of commerce and 
there has been 100 per cent atten
dance and all of them desire to sub
scribe fully to the act and it is hoped 
that within the next few weeks that 
everythinr will be workinr smoothly. 
People in r^neral are uryed to lend 
their assistance in every way, in ord
er that “ we do our part”  toward as- 
<istiny in the yeneral recovery, which 
of course means reemployment and a 
better price for raw materials that

AMONA S. S. CLASS

The Amona S. S. class o f  the First 
B^itist church believes in the de- 
utiopment o f the social tide of Ufej 
as well as the spiritual tide. This 
fact has been proven to ns several 
times this summer, but more to Fri
day nicht when they met in the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Tandy for a “ Kid”  
party. Games were played and re
freshments served to the foDowinf: 
Lola Mae Tittle, Its Mae Roe. Marie 
Bowden. Boyd Hocue, Annie Lee 
Broun, LurUne Brown, Nathan Evans 
Jerry Dumas, Ora Belle Chambliss, 
Jim Cousineaux, Robert Chambliss,

Sunday Auyust 13. all the children i zer, Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCntcheon, 
met at the bedside o f their dear moth- Mr. Buster Cowan and Mrs. Stephen- 

_er. Ail rejoiced to be srith her once Ison and little Joyce, visited Sunday * *  hare for sale.
• more and the could enjoy talking to | with Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McCntcheon | -----
them. Her three dau^ters, one son-1 and family.
in-law and three yrand children from ' Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Miller and fam- 
Hamihon county, came Saturday, ily, visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Auc. 12. Mother Dunn was so re- Johnnie Bingham, 
joiced to know that her yood friends Miss Ethel Hix visited Thors, eve 
thooyht of her at the home cominy with Miss Mabel McCutcheon. 
at Lon. Her friends sent her such' Mr. Glendale Simmons is visitinf j rivinc within the next few days and 

la nice box, consistinf o f fried chick-1 relatives in Cleburne, Texas. ithat all who have their contracts in
en, chicken salads and dressinf sal-1 Mr. Paul Whitaker spent Monday I the ofCice will be paid before Sep- 
ads. beef roast and bread, different | afternoon visitinf srith Mr. M. Y . jt^n'her 1st. Teir>' is several jumps

more work.
Our preliminary application for 

'funds with srhich to build a recrea- 
jtional center, city-county hospital. J 
' lateral roads and other relief meas- 
I ores, seem to have hit a snaf. We 
I were advised to make our applica
tions by June 25th, which sras done, 
but in the case o f the city-county 
hospital and recreational center, no 
notice has been received from the 
powers that be, that they have re
ceived our request, but we live in 
hopes.

ly. and sras still very low.

Miss Leila Flachc sras operated oa 
Sunday in a Lobbock hospital for ap
pendicitis.

Somethinf like 700 perforance con
tracts coverinf the cotton reduction 
campaifn, have been mailed to Wash- 
infton and others are beinf complet
ed as fast as they are received. It 
is expected that checks srill befin ar-

Mrs. A. B. Brosm spent Monday 
and Tuesday srith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lesris o f Challis community 

Mrs. Arthur McDonald veiled

parent, Mr. Jack and O. K. Tonfate.

kinds of food  home baked cakes and Bennett 
pies. Mother and father Dunn srant 
to thank all their food  neifhbors and 
friends for their thoufhtfulneas and 
help since mother Dunn’s illness. We 
are all hopinf that she srill soon be 
able to be up. Those present on Auf. 
the 13th, were, Mr. E. V. DuiMt. igf ChaJlis.

I srife and children. J. T. Dunn, srife J 
and children, J. A. Dunn, srife and 

Edna Evans. K. W. Thomas, Mildred j U p . Mitchell, srife and
NosreD, Douflas Mason, R. J. Row- children, L. T. Ferfuson, srife and
den and the teacher, Mrs. Savafe, i Mesdames G. M. and R. M.

Perry. Friends present were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Rea, Mr. and Mrs. „

_  Stevens and baby son, Mrs. A. H. , . , ,
Everyone reported a nice time « n d ,g ^ ^  Cunninf-! ^  ^

an were urfed to attend Sunday w______ j ___  M affie E a - '” **® people.

I ahead of any of the other counties 
in fettin f approval certificates out 

I o f Washinfton, and this is due to the 
efficient efforts of our county afent. 
Mr. Raymond Reed, as he kept the

PLAINS LOCALS

Helen Leach, Freda, Ruby and Gar- 
die Tandy.

Monday with her brother and step- *P-
' proval o f our papers and secured ser-
rice while other counties were wait- 
inf action. 5k>me of the county com
mittees are just commencinf on final 
approvals and they are yet to be act
ed upon. Leo Holmes. W. H. Black 
and the writer compose our county 
committee, and we have held oursel
ves in readiness at all times to ana-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settles visited 
! Sunday srith Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rob- 
lison of Monroe. Texas.

HUNTER

we
urfed 

School next Sunday.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Triends and children o f  Mrs. J. C. 
Draper surprised her srith a birthday 
diaaer Aufust 15. The hmeh sras 
^ rca d  picnic style in the front yard.

W lO m T E -
SPasi jr o w  faaulj t o  take

a U B C A F E

- a o w E i s -

ham and children. Miss 
Bom and Austin Kinf.

— By the Children
-------------- O--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Edfar Self came in 
Friday from Melrose, N. M., wrhere

wer requests o f Mr. Reed, and 
I know that all of our folks desired to

they visited Mr. Self’s parents for a 
week.

o--------------

We had a nice little shower last fet circulation on the cotton money 
Thursday eveninf that made th in fs '.n j did not do anythinf that 

I look fresh and freen. Most veryone'
have their crops layed by, and are _________
on their vacation. ! canninf proposition should be

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Sims, D. B-» ready to function soon, as Malcolm

not
I would delay the fame.

Miss Lela Duke handed in the coin 
the past week to put her paper up 
another year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downinf re
turned Wed. from Norman, Okla., 
where they visited Mr. Downinf*s 
mother and other relatives for tea 
days. Mr. Downiaf's mother has 
been quite sick and was not much im
proved when they left.

-------------- O --------------

Billy and Mary, left Sunday mom-.yhomason, who has charfe o f  the 
in f for Foard and ^ ise counties t o . profram. informed us that all o f his 
•̂isit relatives. They were to »tay | supervisors had been appointed and 

about 8 days, and were thinkinf o f ^nd canninf would be mov-
fo in f out to the mounUins of N ew ti„ , ,  n^ely rate withinf the next 
Mexico. We hope they have a pleas- j^w days. It is o f course known to

the public in feneral that community

Mr. and M m  Glen Webber rctnm- 
ad Monday after a ten day honey- 

trip thronfh New Mexico and

Mr. and M m  Roy Herod had as 
their fnests the past sreek end, Mr. 
and M m  EU Perkins and Uttle dau- 
fh tcr o f  Amherst, Texas.

ant trip.
Mr. Oliver Miller, Arnold Baldwin 

land Lonnie Rutherford are o ff  oa a 
business trip. Mr. Rutherford is 
lookinf for a location for another 
year. Seems like he is tired o f  old 
Terry.

Mias Nina Bell Adams had com
pany from Wink, Texas, last week. 
She returned home with them for a 
three weeks visit.

Mr. Jess HiO from Lubbock was 
down to see Mr. M. W. HiD and foBm 
Sunday nifht. Mr. Hill went back 
with him. We don’t know how lonf 
he srill be fonc.

There seems to be no one on the
sick list. R  L. sras slifhtly sick last 

Mr. Collier represcnthif the Sooth; week, but foess it wasn’t serious as 
Plains Monument Co., o f Lubbock, he sras at the R  Y. P. U. Sunday

a busincas 
last sreek.

visitor in our city

M m  Ralph Carter and little daufh-

nifht.
Mias Cleo W aber and folks from 

Brosmfield. srere dosm Monday and 
Tuesday visitinf M m  Etta Thurman.

ter, Pntsy Ruth, have returned from *n,*y ^  xc leave before lon f for

kitchens srill be established over dif
ferent portions of the county, but at 
the same time, there is a larfe num
ber o f people who have their osm 
canninf equipment and srho srill pre
fer to do their work at home.

Cans are available to them under 
the same conditions as if they used 
the public kitchens, and applications 
should be made for them to Mr.
Thomason. It mifht be wcU to say 
that the Chamber o f Commerce * has 
a supply o f bulletins coverinf on can
ninf meats, fruits and vcfctablcs and fame at Hobbs, N. M., Sunday.

Mrs. Gafe Forrest and ch:ldren re
turned Wednesday from Guthrie, 
srhere they have been visitinf rela
tives for the past two weeks.

Mrs. J. L . Cleveland entertained 
the younf folks srith a party Friday 
nifht.

Miss Iva Chumley and Mr. Charley 
Dumas were married Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cobb are visit
inf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Camp and other relatives.

The younf folks enjoyed a chuck 
wafon super at the Sneed ranch Mon
day nifht.

Mr. June Smith was in Lubbock 
Sunday.

The Busy Bee club met srith Mrs. 
.Marion McGinty Tueday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Carter spent 
Tuesday nifht s*-ith Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Cox.

Mr. .Sanford Webber spent the 
week end here with friends and rela
tives.

A larfe crowd attended the dance 
at Carl Rushinf's Saturday nifht.

Mr. J. H. Lynn made a business 
trip to Lubbock, W’ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eubanks were 
in Brownfield. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McLaren and 
family spent the week end in Padu
cah. Mr. McLaren’! mother came 
home srith them.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dumas and 
family, Mrs. K. Whisenant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Miller, were dinner fuests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chumley. Sunday.

Mrs. Marion McGinty is visitinf 
relatives in Dickens City, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris spent 
Tuesday srith their son. in Seminole.

Raymond Dell Bookout celebrated 
his fifth birthday with a party. All 
the little folks were present.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hufrincs were 
called to his mother’s bedside Monday 
iMSkC
Several from here attended the ball

Notice:
When you want nsc« fresh Frvita mmd Vegetahlee, 

call oa— SVC haw

Aleo a complete lime of

We delhrer froceries to any part of dm cky. Tamr 
srill be appreciated. Giee me a

JEANES & DAUGHERH • n

YOUR PRESCRIPnONS FIUED 
ACCURATEY AND ECONONDCAUY

You must have faith in the chemist in whose hands 
you place a prescription, for there is nothing so im

portant in filling a prescription accurately. Because 
our accuracy has won the faith o f clients, our pre

scription counter is kept busy day and nixht. For 
quick, satisfactory service, brin f your prescriptioo 
to the Comer D ruf Store.

/

PAY NO MORE FOR THE BESTCORNER DRUG STORE
•Tlyal

MERRIMENT, CAMERADERIE, NOISE, NAUGHTINESS—  
T H A rS STREETS OF PARIS AT A CENTURY OF PROGRESS

A n fc d d e iw r —
BUSINESS

Gly Taiion & Ckanen
PHONE —  102

monthe veention spent at intcrest- 
in f  points in New Mexico.

M E

The only cos
metics seienttfi- 
celly prepared 
to offset the 
dry arid con
dition o f  the 
South Plains.

DRUG 
ALEXANDER DRUG .J

Nights are Sleepless 
for Acidity Victims!

Iificht after Bidit #1
ziter of drag

tw « yoonen am ma>« dead thza afive, 
ffioi put you “on the rocks”. Noth- 

^  witben *»««*«■ than a deep-narved 
Yet many osra al 

baccamaef 
^ • f  the___
Adcity b  heonght on by tne 

of too nmeh acid in the
sad often

s it ' Wfwjncndy it

i\ deep at

ra p a r iR ffr
lIcEflaoa'h Mak of Magnesia

is considerably mote than the 
Umted States PharmacopaBB requires.
It is so highly aatadd that a
M  is a fittk sratcr ac 

:M acid.ltt
10 times 

laxative ef

fect makes it rffidem as an internal puri-
Once you try McKesson’s you wiB 

lealim theic is a didereiice in millu of 
magnesia. Absence of earthy or chalky 
taste, it p*— for young or old 
to take.

Jones county. We vriD all miss Cleo’s | 
vistta down here amon^ a^ We I
hope they dacida old Tarry ia tbej 
better place to make their home. j 

Boorie Sims is batchinc since' 
dad’s yone. Look out girls. He | 
he’s lookiny for a cook, and he alsoj 
has a nice location for another year, t 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent I 
I Thursday eveniny with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Edwards. They reported a 
nice time.

I Lawrence and Gallic also had a 
: nice little crowd Saturday niyht.
I They had music and lots o f fun.
I Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Smith had 
about twenty yoei^  for dinner Sun- 

1 day. They were neiyhbors and rela- 
* lives.

We hope all those folks that are 
' takiny their vacation have a nice 
time , but hurry up and come back.

We did not have any entertain
ment last week end, but Saturday 
niyht week anyo, Mr. and Mrs. Half! 
Hall was yood enouyh to yive 
the youny folks a party. Everyone 
had a yood time.

School dasrs are here ayain start- 
iny the 28th o f this month.

CnCAGO, ialyOO.— No- 
vhsftt. Sven ia this eea- 
Wr of faietjF— the Chi- 

caco Worid’a Fair, A Coa- 
^  ppoereea—does the

the sT a yteat kaleide-

ipM t W B ternm eat and c a n - , how to dra

laayhlay. to a roc 
No farnitnre. afr

Out la the streets sound dm ' boxes to stt oa. They 
crisa of barkers. laad paper, and i

“Life rtass! Live models! Too I calls la the modelW* 
caa't be Parisiaa till yoa'va loomed I up the bulk of tho-

llke a

r  la they pour, I rixarettsa to

tamaooa tiuin ia tha 
o f P a m .

Take a tsblrqmooful of 
Milk of ia a Mttle inter before
rectriny for a few aights. See tte 
that soon show. Mark the i 
ia ■*g«win« aad the abeenor of old d»- 
tim . Note how mack kss your aerm 
bother you aad how much more soundly 
yon sie^ at night. A week tefis the Nory. 
McKcssim’aMiatof Magnrsiaismorq 

to
The 8 os. 

bottles c o s t  
only 25c and 
the 16 oz. bot
tles only 39c. 
Alwarsaskfor 
McKesson's fay

P IL U Z  N D C SIW E

A chanye o f  venire has been front
ed Com. Simpson o f  Tatum. N. M., 
who is allcyed to have killed Oscar 
Adams on the streets o f  that city. 
He win be tried at Carlnbad.

-------------- O--------------
Mr. aad M m C  Shclbonme and

Mru. Shclboumcs niece, Mias Janaita 
Dey, all o f Houston, are here the 
yucsts o f  Mia. Ola Tinkler. Mrs. 
Shelbonme is a sister to Mrs. Tink
ler’s late husband.

-------------- O--------------
The Rotarians and wives enjoyed 

a biy chicken barbecue last week one ' 
eveniny, at the Shambueryer lumber 
■beds.

Grandpa Quante, who has been via- 
itiny his son at Weatherd, came in 
this week. He is makiny his home 
with his son, Chris, here.

The
imulsdble 

Up the 
the huDdreda by Ibi

They came for a 
they won’t ye 

Parts
City of gaieqr. anrienl. erer-oew. 

happy and tragic. biitUaoi. shad 
owed. At bright as it's polotad? 
They Mfcao to fiod ooC

Boo-o-o-m!
Up the compaoi'>Dway. through 

the hatHs into Faria.
•tatfio in Profusion.

By the bUDdreda. the tboaaan<l, 
LaugbiDg, aorae knowingly, aouie tn 
hide tremors. Sophisticates are in- 
tcrented. tbe naive feign boredom

Flowcr-giiia greet them; ciga 
rette girls, with shapely legs twin 
kUay ia Mwercat chUfrro.

Bee-o-o-in! They're ia Pans! 
r’s Bany's New York Bar.

hack with a venge 
It aevar left Paria SiuIdi> 

an the bar. and ateins oa tbe u - 
Msa. IMetas In the air, foam drip 
play la jewela Banaaids in aweat- 

skirts and berets. A tn*.. 
forgtdtcn. but apiriu 

rat tbe aongs as 
the easterners noaie them. A pale 
pinao player cocks a brown derby, 
a daip cigarette almost bums bis 
hpa.

Into the street again. Shops with 
out number cry out their ware* 
Silhouettes while you wait! French 
dolls that aquinn with exuberant 
gyratiooa! Curios, D*>Tettiea, "di
rect from Mfiotmarte"!

Let's All Be Artists!
The i'afe de la Paix, a hog* 

am;iliith«wt«'r. aeethinr with mot.<Ki 
swells with the laughter of diners 
sod dancert. ?;***trrhtB and lP«*d- 
MUbta. cboroaes. waiters Sit tKrvrtirb

arc tha

\ French tailor ttops -o Urat with the dgarett* giri at tha 
Streets of Paris, the '̂ Itygroaad of A Century of Prugrass The

ei->9o*s W orld 's Fair.

■heepiakly.
Vialoas dhrtl

'nodelar'
“ Le Belle an Bola Donnantt 

•Fake her ap! See her roll out « t  
'•ed. this beautiful red head! Thfua 
•a Ms for L5 cents, the thrill of a 
lifetime r

Fortune-tellers, palm rcadevi. 
lystica. fakirs and venders pftcR 
heir shrill voices to rise over tha 
lamor o f general commotiocL 
In the Red Mill cafe are A o ^  
rls and workn^ men swaying la 

bythm with celebritlea aad high- 
'̂ wa. Bed rhsrkerud taMerlotha 
'ver the tsbIesL TW ntmoaphers is 

with the MataaC 
il torch-

A

fuoinabcsa oa a boardwalk 
ke MIririgrr Uadar the msoa it 
ctw he a primeaade sa the haaks 
tha Beiaa A merry go rousid bar 

,v1y revolvea with Ks load 
mmttr, thirsty aad noisy. 
ah streets lead eveatuaUy back 
the Cafe de la Paix. where dh> 

ra, bathed in white ioodlight. 
eave the night la double jack- 
livcs and graceful swans, exprrt- 
bnakiag the waters of tbe pool 
id the diaitig tables.

Boa-o-o-m!
Tbe wblstle reminds World’s 
ilr sightseers that time stiJl goes 
%, even la a mythical Paris! 
Roo-»-o-m! Still they ixmtr ia, by 

he handreds. the tbousaoda 
They hast la see Pazial


